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MISOELLA-NY.

thus given, which is a ♦cry silly ihincf for a
grand jury or anybody else to sny. ThrO'-iioning to entofce Intfs l.-t a Confc.s.sion' that ihry
rirc not enforced, nnd, fiinlrer, tlircrftuned men
live long. Tho HiUiimore grantf jury would
have done belter to proceed ngainst the officers
who ncglectc'il to ertfor'eo iho Inw.s first.—•
[Port. Daily Press.

CHICAGO.
BY JOIIK O. WIlITTlRn.

Mbw sKid at vespers: Ail is well!
In ODO wild night the city fell;
Fell shrines of prayer and marts of grain
i 'Before the fiery hurricane.

Af 4

On threescore spires had ennsot shone;
whoire lastly sunrlBe looked on none;
Meh olasp^ each otfaon hknds and said;
The city of the ^West is dead
Brave hearts who fought in slow retreat*
The fiends of fire from street to street,
Turned, powerless; to'the blinding glare,
The dumb defiance of despair.
A sudden inipuUe thrilled each wire
That signalled round that sea of fire;—
i^wift words of cheer, warm heart-throbs enmo |
In tears of pity died tho flame!
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side she leaned to the other. To reject a poor her in company, the public, and particularly ' drinking water, or accompanied liy a whitish
suitor and accept ii rich and titled one, had that part of the public which peeped out of appearance of ihe greater part of Ihe surface
Miss Nancy Moore’s windows, was not a little of the tongue, one of the he.sl coolers, internal
something of treason in it.
At the end of a week slie sent for them both. raysiifled. Miss Moore thought a girl who or external, is to take a lemon, cu[ off the lop,
Fair seemed tho old; but fairer still
Henry Stevens’s flat-boat hod been ready to was drawing near to the solemn and awful re sprinkle over it some loaf sugar, working the
The new the dreary void shall fill,
^
to start for New Orleans for two days. And alities of eternal bliss should let subh worldly sugar downward into the lenlod with a spoon,
With dearer homes than those o’erthrowtl)
and then suck it slowly.
For love shall lay the corner-stone.
Chalteau, Lafort & Co. were expecting the vanities as Markusses alone.
A singular change came over Prisoilla in one
Marquis, who was in some sort a ward of
Fisa, Stricken city! from thee throw
A CnniSTiAN City.—Here are entire sec
The ashen sackcloth of thy woo ;
theirs. Henry Stevens and the Marquis An regard. As the prospect of life laded out, she
And build as Thebes in Amphion’s straini
toine d’Entreraont walked side by side, in an Was no longer in danger of being' tempted by tions of the city given over to he populated
.To songs of cheer tliy walls again!
> '
awkward silence, to the little vine-covered cot the title and wealtli of the Marquis. She and possessed hy vicioustiess; and we plume
How shrivelled in thy hot distress
tage. 01 that intorvivew, I do not know enough could be sure that her heart was not bribed. ourselves if we keep it within its own hounds.
The primal sin of selfishness!
to write fully. But I know that Priscilla said And when this state ol a conscience abnormally We give up.one house out ot every three lo he
' Uow'instant rose, to take thy part,
The angel In tho human heart.
sensitive was removed, it became every day a hroiliel, a gamhiing-den, or a ruin-.shop, and
such words as these :—
AU! not in vain the flames that tossed
“This is on awful responsibility. I suppose more and more clear to lier tliat she loved then rejoice that our morals are so well pro
Above tfiy dreadful liblocaust;
a judge trembles when ho must pass senteiiee d’Entremont.
Of all whom slie had ever tected. VVe make one-lmlf of the city a safe
The Christ amln. has ^^ched througli
of death. But l^ust mttke a decision that known, ho w.as a campanion. And as ho spot for a lady lo walk in hy day, ami oneThe Gospel of Humanity I
involves the happiness of hotb my friends and brought her choice passages from favorite writ third of it tolecahly secure for a gentleman by
Then till once more thy towers on bigli,
\nd fret with spires the western sky,
myself. 1 cannot do it now. God does not ers every day, uni as her mind grew with un night, and call our method of city government
'o tell that God is yet with ns,
give
me to see my duty clearly, and nothing wonted rapidity under the influence of that a success. I would like to know, would like
ira •
•
And.....................
love is still miraculous!
but my duty should speak in making such a strange disease which shakes the body down to ask this question of .“onie of you who are
—Atlantic Monthly,
decision. Will you wait until you holli return while it ripens the soul, she felt more and interested in tlii.s tiling, becan.-ic God has made
[From Scribner's Magazine.]
in tho spring? 1 have a reason that I cannot more that she was growing out of sympathy it the city of your rcsidcnco, and lliu city of
explain for wishing this matter postponed. God with all that was narrow apJ provincial in her your Iiope, and the city where your children
____
,FEISaLLA.
.
former life, and into sympathy with God’s are to live,—I would like lo ask yon what you
will decide for me perhaps.”
[Concluded.!
1 do not know that she said just these words, great world, and with Antoine d’Entremonl think of it ? Hero you are, Christian men of
■to the Marquis, Priscilla was a perpetual and I know she did not say them ail at once. who was the representative of the world to lier. ■large means and large influence,—influential
This rapidly growing gulf between his own enough to bo felt in the Sandwich Islands,
tnarvel. More brilliant women lie had known But so they parted. And Miss Nancy Moore,
in Paris, more devout women he had seen there, who retailed ribbons and scandal, ami whose intellectual life and that of Priscilla, Henry in Africa, in Asia, in China, and in every
but a woman so giltod and so devout, and above only effort at mental improvement had been Stevens felt keenly. But there is one great known land under heaven,—and your own
all a woman so true, so modest and of such the plucking out ol the hairs contiguous to her compensation for a soul like -Henry’s. Men city is not half Christianiz id. I say, and I hoperfect delicacy of feeling he had never known. forehead, that she might look intellectual—Miss and women of greater gifts might outstrip him licvo that I speak the simple Iruili, that the
And how poorly these words describe her 1 For Nancy Moore from her look-out at the window ill intellectual growth. He ejuld not ad 1 one state of things here, morally considered, is a
she was Priscilla, and ail who knew her will descried the two friends walking away from cell to his brain, or make the sligliest ehange shame upon every m m and woman of influence
understand how much more that means than Mrs. Hsines'k cottage, and remarked as she in his temperament. Bat .leitlier the Marquis in this city that call themselves Christians.
any adjectives of mine. Certainly Henry had often remarked before, that it was “abso nor Priscilla could excel him in that gi't of Why look at it. Here we are living year in
Stevens did for he had known her always, and lutely scandalous for a young Woman that was noble generosity which does not alway.s go and year out with a marsh right in front of
would have loved lier always had lie dared a professor to have two beaux at once, and with genius, and which is not denied to the us; the atmosphere wliicli we breathe, ami
__ ___
i__ raiin of the plainesLgilis. Ile-wrote to ihe Mar whicli-our-'viv<!sand<d«ldreo-hrealher*hsoluteIt was only now, as she interpreted him to such good friends, too ! ”
ly feli-l and rank with moral rottenness ; our
I have noticed that gifted girls like Priscilla quis :—
the Marquis and tho Marqufs to him, idealizing
and elevating the thonghts of both, that he have a back-ground in some friend, intelligent,
“ Mr Dein FiiiENp:—You are a vood and generous jails filled to overflowing; onr streets so Inse
surrendered himself to liopo. And so toward quiet, restful. Anna Poindexter, a dark, friend. I have read in liar voice and Tier eyes ivlnit the cure llint you must need', in many sections of
decision of Priscilia must have been. If I had not been
the close of the summer, afTairs came to this thoughtful, and altogether excellent girl, w.as blind, I ouglit to Imve been seen a before in ttie dilTerence the city, keep your policemen within sight of
awkward posture that these two sworn friends sometimes spoken of ns “ Priscilla’s double ; ” between us. Now 1 know that it will be a comfort to each other: tho sabbath so openly disregarded
to liavB that noble woman die your wife. • I doubt that desecration is hahiluni, and excites no
but she was rather Priscilla’s opposite; all her you
loved the same woman.'
nut it will be a comfort to her. Do you tln'nk it will be
D'Entremont discovered this first. More a gifts were complementary lo those of her triend. any consolation to me to have been an obstacle in tlic comment. And all we have done so far, has
man of the world that Henry Stevens, ho read 'Fhe two were all but inseparable ; and so. way'/ I hope you do not lliink so meanly o*' me, and been this: We have hired sums 12 or 20
that you and I'riscillii will give me file only consolation men and women to go down each year and
the other’s face and voice. He was perturbed. when Priscilla, found herself the next evening that
I can Iiave in our common sorrow—tiie feeling that
Had it occurred two years before he might have on the hank of the river, site naturally found I liave been able to make lier last days more comforta throw a lliniisanil Bibles and iwenly Ihmisniids
settled the matter ea-ily by a duel, for instance. Anna with her. Slowly the Hai-bimt of which ble and your sorrow mure bearable. If you refuse, I religions tracts as large is the |)iilni ol your
-shall always reproach myself.
IlENiiY.'*
hand, into this Iiuge bayou of blue mud. 1 ask
And even now his passion got tho better for a Henry Stevens was the owner anil captain
I
need
not
tell
of
the
discussions
that
ensued. you to tell me how long it will take lo fill it up
while of all his good feelings and Christian res drifted by. while tho throe or four men at cacli
olutions. When he got back to the Le Vert long oar strode back and forward on the deck But.,iL..was concluded that it was best for all at this rate? Do you think lliiit the sieiieh will
House with his unpleasant discovery, he was as they urged the boat on. Henry was stand three that Priscilla and the Marquis sliould be be taken out of the air hy s[)inkliiig the laven
burning like a furnace. In spite of a rain ing on tlie elevated bench made for the pilot, married, much to Ihe disgust of Miss Nancy der of the city missionary society over the pil
storm ju.st beginning and a dark nigiit, he strode lioldini; the long “steering-oar” and guiding Moore, who thought that she’d better he sayin' lows on which your couscieiiees now sleep, un
out and walked he knew not whither. He found the craft. As his ma^ly form in the we.stei-n lier prayers. What good would it do lo be a disturbed hy the miasins that every gust of
himself, he knew not how, on tlie bank of ihe sunlight attracted their attention, both the girls Murcliionoss and all that when she was in lier crime blows up into your bedrooms —Ilev.
W. H. Murray of Boston.
river. Seizing an old hoard for a paddle, he were struck with a'liniration for the nohlo fel coffin.”
A wedding in pro.spect of death is more
unloosed a skiff and pushed out into tlie river. low. Both waved tlieir handkerchiefs, and
The Hicai,’ IIY IIUNOEU Foil HeAVKN.---How to advance himself over his rival was his Henry returned the adieu by swinging his liat. affecting llian a funeral. Only Henry Stevens
first thought. But this darkness and this beat So intent was lie on watching them that he for and Anna Poindexter were to he pre.sent. An My friends. I am not tired of earthly life.
ing rain and this fierce loneliness reminded him got his duty and one of the men was obliged to na’s mollier had completed the arrangements, beyon-l what all men, (itle-l for the liie lo c-une,
of that irtght Wlien he had clung desperately to call out: “ Swing her round. Captain, or the blimled by tears. I think she could have dress at times are weary of it. I love it in its uses,
ed Priscilla for her coffin with less suffering. ils labors and its joys. Its duties give exercise
the abutment of the bridge that spanned lodian mail-boat’ll sink us.
Hardly was -the bo it swung out of the The whits dress looked so like a shroud, under to my lacullie-i, ils loves to iny aireciioiis, its
Creek, and when the courage and self-possession
of Henry Stevqns had rescued him. Could he way when the tall chimneyed mail-boat swept those sunken cheeks as white as the dress! .successes fo my Imppiue.ss. I am not morbid,
Once or twice Priscilla had drawn her mother's but sense the world tliruiigli a healthy body,
be the rival of a man who had gone down into by.
a growing mind, and a hope as strong and
See the Marqiys,” cried Anna, and again head to lier bosom and wept.
that flood that he might save the exhausted
“ Poor mother! ” slie would say, “ so soon bracing as a current of norlliern air, when it
ndipux were waved. And the Marquis stepped
Marquis ?
• Then he hated himself. Why had ho not to the guard and called out to Henry, “ I’ll see to be alone. But Antoine will be your son.” bears down upon a camp from tho sides of a
There was one more at the wedding than mountain planted lliickly with odorous trees.
drowned that nighty on Indian Creek ? And you in New Orlean.s,” and the swift steamer
with this feeling of self-di,sgu-t added to liis immediately bore him out of speaking distance. was intended. The family physician was there. The pulse of this life is strong within me, my
general mental misery and the physical misery And H mry watched him disappear, witlr a For just as ilie dressing of tho pale bride was friends many, and my fortune beyond iny merit
that the rain brought 'to him, there came tlie choking feeling tliat thus the nobleman was to completed, there came one of those sudden or expectation. I am nut talking to you ns a
break-downs to which a consumptive is so lia disappointed, a depressed, ati unhappy man.
great temptation to write “ Fin ” in French outstrip him in life.
“ See ! ” said Anna, “ You are a lucky girl. ble. The doctor said that there was internal Keeping only what I have, blessed only with
fashion, by jumping into the water.
But
something in the influence of Priscilla and You liave your choice ; you can go through life hemorruge, and gave hut -ti few hours of life. niy pri^sent hlessiiig-i, I could stay on earth
that class meeting caused him to take a better on the steamboat or on the flat-boat. Of course When the Marquis came ho was hearl-broken forever, if it was God’s will, mid be cunteiit.
to see her lying there, so still, so white—dying. Bui, in .spite of nil ihi.s, when my thoughts
you’ll go by steam.”
resolution, and he returned to the liotel.
“ There^re explosions on steamboats some She took his hand. She heekoned to Anna range out ahead, and canvass my future, I can
The next day he sent for Henry Stevens to
times,” said Priseilla. Then turning she no and Henry Stevens lo ^tand by her, and then hut feel persuaded that the present, precious
come to his room.
Henry, I am going to leave to night on the ticed a singular expression on Anna’s face. with tear-hlinded eyes, the old minister married as it is, does not begin to measure tho resources
mail boat. I am going hack to New Orleans, Her insiglit was quick, and she said,Confess them for eiernity ! Then the door o|iened, and of hics'sing hidden in the lieart of God for me.
and thence to France. You love Priscilla. that you would choose the flat-boat.” And tlie ten little Sunday-school hoys from Slabtown My prasent state does not permit mo their full
marched in. Each of them had a bouquet pro reception ; does not allow the perfect disclosure
You are a noble man ; you will make her hap Anna turned away.
“ Two strings to her how, or tKlo beaux to vided by Henry Stevens for tlie wedding. of His love, I need the spiritual body, tlie
py. I have read your lov6 in your face.' Meet
me at the river to-night. When yon are ready her string, I sliould say,” and she did say it, When the leader of the file saw her so sick, l^e heavenly language, the celestial .sphere of ncliuii,
to be married, let me know, that I may send for tills was Miss Moore’s comment on the fact began to cry. She took his bouquet and kissed the holy companionships, the powers and tho
some token of ray love for botn. Do not tell which site had just learned, that Miss Haines him. Then the little follow rushed out, weep functions, tlie rank and dignity, the privilege
mademoiselle that I am going ; but tell her had received letters from “ the lower country,” ing piteously. Each ol the others followed his and liborly of tho glorified world and slate, ere
ever I shall know the hrendtli and leiigtli and
good-by for me afterwards. Go now, I must the handwriting on the directions of wliielt in example.
Feeling IFe ebbing, .she look the hand of the depth and heiglit of (he riches of His love;
dicated that she had advices from both lier
pack.”
What did it friends. But poor Miss Moore, with never a Marquis. Then, holding to the hand of d’En- and I feel persuaded, that hy the very drift and
Henry went out stupefied,
mean ? And why was he half-glad that d’Entro- string to her bow and never a beau to her tremjnt, she heckpned Henry to come near. movement of time I am being borne toward,
mont was going ? By degrees he got the belter string, might be forgiven for sliooting arrows As he bent over her she said, looking sigiiili- and at last shall come to soinelliing far butler
cantly at tho Marquis, “ Henry, God bless you, lliii.i the good of to-day.—[Murray.
of his selfishness. In fact he had the habit of that did no harm.
There was a time wlien Priseilla liad letters my noble hearted friend.” And as Henry
keeping liis selfishness under in little things,
so the victory in a great tiling was not so dilli from only one. Henry was very sick, and turned away, the Marquis put liis arm about - Acceptino the .Situation!—Since no
cult.
d’EnIremont wrote bulletins of his condition to liim, and said gratefully, “ Henry God will thinking can fathom tlie mysteries of moral
“ Marquis d’Entremont,” he said, breaking Priscilla and to his family. In one of those it bless you.”
government in this world, while by thinking
Priscilla’s nature abhorred anything dramatic and acting discreetly one can ameliorate evil
into his room, “ you must not go away. You was announced that ho was beyond recovery,
in
dying,
or
rather
she
did
not
think
of
effect
love Priscilla. You have everything—learning, and Priscilla and Anna mingled their tears to
and augment good, is it not wi.ser ^ to do good
gether. Then there came a letter that ho was at all. -So she inqde no fine speeches. But llian to study insoluble puzzles ?
money, travel. I have nothing.”
” Nothing but a good heart which I have better. Then he was worse again. And then when she had ceased to breathe, the old preach ' A farmer found upon his' grounds a vast
er said, “ The brideg'oom 1ms come.” And morass. It bred innumerable inicets. It (ixHof,” said d’Entreraont.
better, *
In those days the mail was brought wholly he was more eloquent than he knew.
'“I will never marry Priscilla,” said Henry,
lialud poisonous miasm. Hu spent much time
Sliq left an envelope for Henry. What it ip roflccling upon the nature of tlie miasma,
unless she deliberately chooses to have me in by Btoamboa's, and it took many days for in
telligence lo come. But Ihe next letter that had ill it no one hut Henry ever knew. I Imve and pondering wliy this terrible swamp should
preference to you.” ‘
My readers will say that this incident, of Priseilla had was from Henry .Stevens himself. heard him say that it was one word, wliich be have been suffered to exist. After a time lie
two men unselfish in an affair of this sort, is It was filled from first to last with praises of came the key to all the happiness of his after sickened and died of fever bred in this danger
impossible. 1 should never have written ii the Marquis: how he liad taken Henry out of life. Judging from tlie happiness he has in his ous morass. His son inheriiing the farm, and
but that this incident is fact.
his boarding-place, and put him in his own liomo with Anna, his wife, it would not be not having his fallier’s philosophic turn, said,
To this arrangement, so equitable, tlio Mar large room in the St. Clmrles; how he had hard to tell what tho word was. The last lime “ The swamp is there, no matter how it came
quis consented, and tlie matter was submitted nursed him with more than a hrotlier’s tender I was at his house I noticed that their eldest there. If I drain it the mi.schief will cea.se.”
to Priscilla by letter. Could she love eitlier, ness, scarcely sleeping at all; how he had sold child was named Priscilla, and the boy who So be opened wide channels, and cut off the
and if either, which ? She asked a week for his cargo, relieved his mind of care, employed came next was Antoine. Henry told mo that springs which fed the morass, and little hy lit
deliberation.
the most eminent pliysicians, and anticipated Priscilla left a sort of a “ will ” for the Mar tle the ground dried, the plow entered, and
It was not easy to decide. By all her hab his every want, nil this and more, the letter told. quis, in which she asked liim to do tho Chris harvest soon wared over the whole redeemed
its of thought and feeling, by all her prejudices, . And tho next steamboat brought Henry, tian work that she would have liked to do. territory. Which was the wisest, father or
by all h6r religious life, slie was drawn toward well-nigh restored, and his noble nurse. Both Nothing could have been wiser if she had only son ? ”
the peaceful and perhaps prosperous life that were impatient to loam the decision of Pris sought his own liappines', for in activity for
The Roman Catholic Archbishop and Bish
opened before her as the wife of Henry Ste cilla ; each was suio the other was to carry off others is the only safety for a restless and
skeptical mind. Hu had made himself the ops of Ireland have passed a series of resolu
vens, living in her native village, near to her tho prize.
mother, surrounded by her old friends, and
And so they walked together, the day after sfiecial protector of the ton little Slabtown tions respecting the education question. They
request Cardinal Cullen to take iminedinte
with the best of Christian men for a husband. their arrival, to the little cottage The eonvor- urchins.
But by all the clamor of her inteUectual nature .sation was begun by each of the gentlemen
Henry told me in how many ways, through steps toward tho estahlismcot of a central
for something better than her narrow life—by expressing his conviction that her decision was Challeuu, Lafort tc Co., the Marquis had con training school, for the training of Catholic
trived to contribute to his prosperity without teachers, and pledge themselves to assist His
all her joy in tho conversation of d’Entromont, against him, and offering to retire.
the only man of culture she had over known,
Priscilla leaned her head on her hand a offending his delicacy. He found himself pos Eminence by subscriptions, and by tlieir best
•he felt drawn to be the wife of the Marquis. minute. Then she began : “ I told you, my sessed.ol practically unlimited credit through influence in lh|eir respective dioceses. A sub
But it there were ruses, there wore thorns in friends, that I thought God would decide for tlie guarantee which the great New Orleans scription has b-en commenced to carry out this
banking-house was always ready to give.
resolution. They insist that (he education of
such a path.
Tho village girl knew that me. He has. I can marry neither of you.”
“ What is that fine building ? ” 1 said, point the Irish youth shall be under (heir care, re
Madame ta Marquite must lead a life, very
The two friends, looked at one another in
ing to a picture on the wall,
pudiating all mixed education ns Godless, and
different from any she had known. She must doubt aud amazement.
koar with .a husband whoso mind was ever in
“ 01 that is the ‘ Hospice de Sainte Fris- calling upon their members of Parliament to
“ Three sisters, four brothers, and my father
a state of ^unrest and skepticism, and-she must died of pulmonary disease. Of eight children cille,’ which Antoine has erected in Paris. oppose every goverment which will not com
ply with their demands.
Meet the great wo^Id.
I only am left, and in tliree months ray mother People there call it ‘ La Marquise.’ ”
“ By the way,” said Priscilla’s mother, who
In'truth there yero two Priseillas. There will be childless. God has decided for me.
Tho most careless reader of Ihe Maine news
Was the Priscilla that her neighbors knew, Why should I give either of you pain by sat by, “ Antoine is coming^ to see us next
papers
cannot fail-to notice at this time an ex
month,
and
is
to
look
after
liis
Slabtown
friends
lha Priscilla that wont to cluirch, the Priscilla making a decision.”
,
that taught Primary school No. 3. There
For the first time, in tho imperfect light, they when he comes. They used to call him at traordinary number of iissnult.s, riots, stabbing
affrays and other disturbances arising from
Was the other Priseilla that read Chaucer, and noticed Ihe flushed cheeks, and for the first first * Priscilla’s Frenchman.’ ”
Aud to this day -Miss Moore declares that drunkenness. These oeourrences are most nu Shakespeare, Molier and de Stael. With this time they detected the q^ick breathing. It
rriscilla New Geneva had nothing to do. And was a sad hour, and when they walked away Markusses is a thing she can’t no way^ under- merous in places where there U the least effort
made to enforce the liquor law. We do not
•t Was the doubleuess ot her nature that aggra- the two friends were nearer than ever, for derstund.
remember a time within the past ten years
liar.mdppisloq.
,
nothing bk-ings souls together so much as a
When any persons are feverish and thirsty when the public seemed to need so much toning
^^Then her conscience came in. Because common sorrow.
taafo might be worldly' attractions on the one
And as day after day the two friends visited beyond what is natural, and especially after up on the subject oi temperance.—[Port Press.
Prop) East, from Wost, from South and North,
The messages of hope shot forth,
And.underneath the severing wave,
The .world) full-handed, reached to save.

dilJ
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NO. 22.
OUR TABZiR.

Harpeii’s Mahazine.—Tho December
number, wlilcli beglne the Korty-rotirth Volume, opens
with nn nrticio on Home, “ Tho b.ternnt City." mngniflGently illnstmted with novcntccn engmringfl. Under tile
title of“ Tho Hnunted Eako,** Constance F>nimoi^ Rives
ft Very pleasing and interesting sketch of Cooper’s life at
Coopcrslown. Thi.s paper is profusely ilhistmted. A
very interesting history is given in another illustrated
paper of the Clmtcrtn nnd Forest of Fontamoblcnu, full of
personal gossip. Dr. 1. I. Hnyes relates the story of his
visit to tho site of the old Norse Oolohlos in Oreeninndt
chnractcristicniiy iilustrnted. A new seriftl story (illuslratei))is commenced in this Number* from the pen of
Wllllsm J. Flagg, author of *' Kuroponn Vineyflrda.’* It
promises to ho ft strong, pith}*, fttid uriginnl Amcrlcnn
story.
Tho American Baron ” i.s conclnded. Tho
sliort stories hi thi.s Number nre of clinmctorislic merit.
" Johnny Mingo/’ by I). R. Gastloton. Is one of that au
thor’s most Urillinnt chnrnctcr-skctcncs. “ Tho Dark
ness nnd the Dawnis ft vefy pftthotiC story hy Rosainond Dale Owen. Jntnes Payn the nnthor of “ Wpn,
not^Woood/’ftnd ono of the most prominent story-writers
in England, contributes expressly for llarptr^n. thrilling
•story, entitled, •* In tho Heart of b Hill.” Mrs. llarriot
Prescott Spofibrd, in “ notla's lirginnings,” very plsnsanlly tenclios an important lesson in domestic ecoiiniily.
Three fine poiMus are furnished by Mrs. Spotrord, N. IJ.
Mtepherd, and Mrs. IC. M. Stoddard. Besides the Illlus
trated articles, fiction, nnd poetry, a number of mlsccHaneous papers of unusual interest nre included. Tho
paper on ** Henry Brougham,” hy A. H. Macdonough, is
a truthful nnd comprehensive study of one of the most
remarkable of British statesmen and reformers. ** The
First American Exploring Expedition,” hy A. E. Carrell,
contains valuable iiiformntion ujKjn a subject ftbJUt
which little is popularly known. Dr. Osgood's paper,
*' The Arithmetic of God,” is a careful investigation Into
the vnlue of moral statistics, especial attention iielng
given to those rohithic to oiiirriagCi ** Apian Psychology
and Sociology,”!)}’ E. Enzariis, contains a novel duvolopmont -the result ofcaroful observations by tho most au
thentic of npiiirian students—of tlie, social economy of
the bees. Mr. Easy Chair, in this number, is m his Impnlest and strongest mood. In the Ditcrary Record will
he Ibniid a comp.’ehonsivo critique of Herbert Snoncor s
Priiiciplcs of I’sychologV, together with notices of tho
most important recent publications. Tho Scientific Rec
ord includes fifty-seven separate articles, showing tho
latest developments of scientific progress. Tho Historical-Itocord Briefty-sumiuarizes the htip'Oi^irt nowa orflie'
month, olosing October 26tli | nnd the always nmusing
Drawer concludes a number replete with entertainment
nnd instruction.
Published by Harper k Brothers, New York, at $4 n
year.
The Gat.axt.-—Among other nrliclea, tho
December number of this standard periodical contains
the following: Adventures of the Uuchesso do Borri, by
.Ino. S. C. Abbott; Black Friday, by Win. R. Hooper;
Weather Prognostics by the People, by Prof. T. B. Matlrv; the conliiiuntioii of tho Eustace Diamonds, by An
thony Trollope; Admiral Farrngutand Now Orleans; by
Gideon Welles; the continuittion of Ought we to Visit
Her L.and the usual iniscellany.
{
Published by Sheldon dc Co., New Y'ork, at $4 a year.
Wood’s Household Magazine lor Decomber is one of our brightest nnd chooriost visitants for
the month.—Crowded with all the relishes of a Christ
mas Dinner, it inako.s one think of its appropriateness as
a Christinas present for tho little"o'lie.s, as well ss for the
older members of tlie household. ” Mrs. Santa Claus'
Adventure'* is alone worth tho price of tho Mr.gazlnoa
year. We nolieo that Its VuIiHsIi'ts have recent!v pur
chased the following Magazines wliicli have boon consoliihilej with tho Household, viz; “ Our Magnz no/' pub
lisheiniy Maj. Geucral Kilpatrick and Wm. R Muttison,
at Newton, N., J , and ** Tho Kclertie,” piibtlsliad at Ulnciiinati by Dr. J M. Scudder. Si'iid ft»r the Decomhor
number, which will he mailed free. Address S. S. Wood
& Co., Newburgh, N. Y.
Un.MNXUD's

WonT.l>.—Tlio'No

vember number contains the usual amount of musical
Htoruture, and four beautiful now pieces of muslc-^two
songs and two piano pieces—all perfect gems. Although
the Publishers Imve enlarged the Miisiial World to twen
ty-four large quarto pages monthly it u fiirnithetl at the
low price of Si.00 per annum. Specimen c iples. containjug a large amount of choice music, full list of vaiiiabio
premiums, and all p-trticniars, will he .«ent to any one ou
receipt of ten cents. Address tho Publishers;
Brainord's Suns, Cloveland, 0.

Die Modenwel'T,—Nos. 3 and 4, Vol. .5,
of tlii.'! fortniKhtly perimliciil nre on onr tiihlo. It i. nn
illuntmtinl ina^’iizliie of l-'nsliion iiiul Fancy Work, rritli
beaulifnl cnKniving., anil neatly nriiitcil on lino paner,
piiblialieil in Now YYork.
'
For the Sick-rooji. Tlio following rocipo
makes a deliglitfully refreshing wash for the
sick-room, and cools the aching head, 'fake
of rosemary, wormwood, lavender, rue, sage
and mint, a large handful of eaeli. Place in a
stone jar, nnd turn over it one gallon of strong
cider vinegar, cover closely, iind keep near the
lire for four days ; then strain, and add one
ounce of pounded camphor gum. Bottle nnd
keep each bottle tightly corked. There is a
French legend coniiecled with this preparation
(called viiiaigro a quntre voleurs). During
the plague at Marseilles, a hand of robbers
plundered the dying and deml willioui injury
to themselves. They were impri.soned, tried
and condemned to die, hut wore pardoned on
condition of disclosing Ihe secret, whereby tliey
could ransack houses infected with (he terrible
scourge. They gave the recipo given above.
Another mode of using it is to wash the face
and hands with it, before exposing one’s self to.
any infection. It is very aromatic and quite
refreshing in the sick-room ; so, if it ea'n effect
uotliing more, it is of great value, to our good
housekeepers.

The liquor business is good in Belfast,accord
ing to “ Qiiiduin,” wlio writes thus from that
eity to tlie Bangor Wliig:
Liquor selling is carried on with impunity
in our city. Crowds of drunken men nnd boys
are to be found on our walks nnd street corners
any day or evening. Last Thursday evening
a drunken rowdy a9.saiiltud a lady on our prin
cipal street, and afterwards got into a row with
a saloon keeper who shot him in the thigh,
making quite a serious wound. And this con
dition ol things is not confined to tho lower
classes. At the lute session of Court, a mem
her of the bar was so intoxicated as to bo una
ble to perform his duties, and the Judge post[ioned a case upon which be was engaged,
riiere is not a temperance organization alive
in the city. Tlte few who .for years supported
them have become almost disheartened.
Chinese Contriuutions.—The San Fran
ciso Alla says:
When the committee to solicit contributions
from the Chinese merchants for the relief of
the Chicago sufferers made known the object
of their visit, the response was a credit to the
representatives of that 'race who have been
treated with indignity on so many occasions,
and are liable at any lime to be assaulted when
passing through the streets. In one case a
Merchant said to the collectors; * Me leadee in
Alta Melican roan town all same bap gone—
burnee up. Melican man wnntee dollas ; some
time Alelican man strikee poor Chinaman with
blocks; Cbiiiaman . no care. Alice people
Chicago losee everything, wifeo and children
burn out. Chinaman say allee same, my conntree people wanlee help. How muchee dollaa
you wantee ? Handled dolla ? Alle light; you
not find enough raonee, commee me agaiii, give
another huiidled.’
'Fite grand jury of Ihe Criiuiiiul Court, in
Utilliniore, ru|K>rts that gilt enterprise stores
lire vicious in their effect, and in opposition to
the laws, untl that they will suppress them if'
the proprietors continue them after the warning

J. R. Loomis, Pii. D,—A Muscular Coi.1/Eoe President.—You remember, I suppose,
when wo trOro b'oys together, and sat on the
hard-benches in Ijoomis’s rocilntion room. Tho
Doctor was a graduate of Drown University,■
and for many years professor of clietrilstry,
I mineralogy, and gifology at WatervlUe. Slowf
of speech, like Chief Justice Parker of New
Hamp.shire, now a prolossor in the Cambridge
Law School, but like Parker precise and acfiuf'
rate—every period when it entile out ideant
soinolhing, nnd every word “ weighed A ton.*'
It was his analysis that convicted the murderer
of young Mathews of Wntcrville, poisoned in
1857 by a dose of Prussic acid in a glass of
brandy offered by his supposed friend, Dr.
Coolidge. 1 ruraemher well Itow the Professor
met the terrible fire nnd energy of George
Evans, in llie cross-examination. His aviuence
was the important link, showing how the death
of Mathews was compassed, nnd bringing it
homo with irresistible force to Dr. Coolidge, who
was kiiowit to have been cs['erimoiiting with
Prussic acid upon cats and chickens. If Pro-"
fessor Loomis’s cvidciico could bo broken down
acquittal wits certain. But day by day, up to
tlie lime of the trial, in the hihornlory and ill
llm library, the Professor had sahjeeled his first
opinion to a severer criticism lhan ihe lawyer
knew ho.v lo apply. lie had cross-examined
liini.seif, with nil the testa furnished or suggested
hy his profouml Icnriiing, and when ho took the
stand, quiet nnd unassuming as ever, he mot
every quettioii timt llic ingenuity of the ablest
lawyer in Mniiie could suggest, with answer.,
clear, precise, and convincing, delivered on tho
instant without a sign of hesitation. Evans
was completely discotnflttod, mid Coolidge was
convicted.
Professor Loomis had a sound mind In a
sound body. He was not a brilliant roan, like
Dr. Anderson, now President of Rochester
University, hut then also a professor at Waterville ; hut we hoys always loved him, ra.spcclcd
him, and if wo were in any way wrong wci'o
afraid of him. Any unusual disturbance at
night, was sure lo he followed by the apparition
of Ids longH;lonk -on tho coiiege 'grounds, atid"
his s|)eed anil bottom were tested in many a
sharp race after mischievous students, in most
ot which trials he was a winner. Hu used to
take upon him.self, with great apparent satisfac
tion, tlie duty of holding back the struggling
crowd at the church door on commencement
days, while the procession was passing in,'‘and
hits been known on such occasions to strike
from the shoulder with treiiiondous eSoct when
the rush was wilful and disorderly. H« had
no superfine airs, took great interest in town
matters, always rose early, worked in the gar
den, jnilked his own cow, and wore thick boots
seldom injured hy mucli blacking. Hu had ii
large family of children, to whom lie was de
voted ; but I believe, if possible, that although
very exacting, he nbotil oqiiiiily loved us.
Well, when Ihe Professor left Wntcrville, we
first heard of him shooting alligators in South
America, and had no doubt he enjoyed the sport
in liis own simple manly way. Afterwards, lie
liccuiuu president of tlte Baptist college at Lewi.-shurg, Penn.sylvnnia, and now I have just found
in tlie New Ifork Clipper a thoroughly cUuractciislic anecdote. ’A new Baptist church, it
seems, has been built this summer at Lowisburg,
and tliol'oof nnd spire were lo be slated. Tho
slaters finished tlie roof, but with ono voice re
fused lo tempt the dangers of the spire. No .
riggers were lo be found on the raging Susquohaiinuh, und.no convenient old suitor was loaf
ing about the Lewisburg groceries. Dr. Loo
mis, finding that there was a call for a man of
nerve and courage, <|uietly accepted the invi
tation, look a sliort lusson in the art nnd inystcry-of laying slate, ascended the dizzy height
and performed tho required (ask in a neat and
workmiin-like manner. That he did a part of
tlio job bareheaded, is said to bo owing lo a
friendly gust of'wind, 'ihe Clipper sayt be
had previously carved llio crowning ornament
of the spire with his jack-knife. Whether this
lust Elatcment is true or not. ho may fairly claim
tho spire us a monument of intrepidity, more
lasting than brass. The Clipper adds, truly
enough, that “ such an act evinces tho best traits
of succe.ssful character, under control of a will
triiinud lo seize tho critical moinont for action,"
and that “ an institution under such a head
ought to bo thronged with applicants requiring
the lessons a of vigorous, manly will.”—[ F. H.
G., of New Haven, Conn., in Port. Advertiser.
Carlyle on Darwin.—A fresh and good
thing of Carlyle's.
'Fravelliiig itorlli during the past summer in
a cart coinforiubly, with arisloeratic travelling
c.irapaiiiuiis, conver.sution turned on D.irwin
and his theory. Tlio ladies argued the pros
and cons in a womanly manner, looking to Mr.
Carlyle for approval. He gave every fair lady
(he same kindly nod nnd smile, without doubt
remembering .Josh Billings’ saying, “ Woiniiit’s
inflooeiice is powerful—espesliiln when slio is
in want of ennytliing.” Oiioof tlie parly said,
after she had given out,
“ What do you think, Mr. Carlyle ? ”
His cool reply .was.
Ladies, you Imvo left nolliiiig to ho said.”
“ Oil yes, but wliiit is your opinion ? You
Imve not given us that.”
Carlyle was too far north lo he sold. His
pithy reply was,
“ For myself, I am disposed to lake tho
words of the Psalmist, * Man was made a little
lower than the angels.’”—[Editor’s Drawer,
ill Harper’s Magazine for Ducemher.
'
In tlieso days of frequent divorce, it may
not be malapropos to c{uote from a recent book
a good anecdote of Opie and Godwin. Opie
was divorced from his first wife, and Godwin
was an infidel. They wore walking logellier
near St. Martin’s Church.
“ Ha 1” said Opie ; “ I was married in (hat
church.”
“Indeed!’’ said Godwin; “ and there I wa,
christened.”
’ “ It is not a good sliop,” replied Opie; “ for
their work don’t last.”—[Editor’s Drawer, in
Harper’s Magazine for December.
The Bangor Whig says a clerk in a Mam
street store returned to tiis duties after lea the
other evening, and, as he enterqd, tbru->t the
pipe he hud been smoking, into his coal pocket,
and hung the coat up in ii closet iii tlio store.
A short lime afterward, some one went to the
tdoset, and found two good coats burned, mid
the woodwork of the,closet in flames. A lew
pails of water exliiigiiished the fire, and Iho
smoker, sinashiiig |iis meerschauiii against (lie
wall, swore off the use of tho vile weeil lorever.
In speukiiig of “ liilulleuliiiil Vagrancy,” tlte
Cliurchinan dupreoatus “ a deadly iiiciiiul dys
pepsia, that has hud ils fouiidaliuiis iiiid in
inaiiy of our Amuiicuii girls, belwouii the ages
ol seven mid fourteen, hy the gorging of washy
Sunday school hooks.”. .
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3r<jc JHnil..... mo\>. 2fi, 1871.
Desirable investmentsI MaIni; .Statu Coi.i.r.aK.—From n cala^ lo;;iio of iIjh in«liliilion, just issucil, wo learn
Tlie N<jw Yoi k E xpress says;
lliat the number of stuiionls is now 42, of wliom
“ Tho 6 per cent, {'old bonds of tlie^Govorn24 are in tbu Fresbman class. Tbo following! merit are now eilber par or a premium in gold,
IcrM
I
nAKT, n .«
arc from this vicinity
Benjamin Flint Gould,
mortgages of tlie old
ftll’Il'IlS.
in
!“
Edson I'b’obcs Hitcbiligs, and Walter Ilaicntine,'
in
WATKIIVILLK... NOV.',24, 1871. Waterville; Wesley Webb, Unity; Uavid currency. The
-- advance in Government Bonds
- Uodney Hunter, Clinton ; George Herbert of late lias brought first class railway mortgages
Ilainlin, Sidney. A second examination for more than ever in favor with investors, and
admission to tlie Fre.slimen class will be held everything certainly indicates that these securi
ties are to be the great investments of the fu
on Tue.-day, Feb. (5, 1872, and all desiring to ture. The gross earnings of all tho railroads of
cnior then are rcijuestcd to confer at once with , the United .States for 1870, are estimated at
the Fre.sident. Tuition is free to all students ^ 5 1^0,000,000, and hence the security which
I belonging in llie Stale, and board, washing and surrounds the lir.st mortgage bonds of railroads
generally. There have been occasional in
fuel are furnished at cost. Students have op
stances of a default in the payment of interest,
portunity for labor and are paid according to but these cases are so isolated that they are
their industry, faithfulness and efficiency.
.scarcely worth mentioning. Of all the railroads
iu the world, those of America liuve been most
Oak Grove Seminary, at Vassalboro’, held punctual in the. payment of interest on mort
its cloJng exercises last Friday. At the Prize gage bonds. Tlie Ca{)italisls of Europe are
Speaking in tbo evening, the first prize to gen awake to this fact, and the drift of European
tlemen was awarded to Henry W. Dudley, of caiiitcil into American ^railway inorigages is
steadily going on.—Germany is lijtely to want
East YR’^-'Rlimro’, and the second to Charles a large amount of our Government Bonds and
Reynolds, of North Vassalboro’. The first prize railway mortgages nexTyear which must have
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
to
ladies'was given to Miss E. C. Rollins, of a mark<3d effect on values in the future. FirstTlio fo'.lowing pnrJii‘fi nrf fiutl orlit'd to receWe ndvcrtlpcand ffubfrrtptloi*^ for ih« Mail aiidwiii do bo at fho Va-isalboio’, and the second to ftli.-s Ella E. class railway mortgages, therefore, are conBime imtefl required at this cfBco :
Blantly on the road to par in gojd.”
P. M.PHTrKNGIUi fc Co » No. 10 State St., Borton,Bnd Cook, of North Vassalboro’, with favorable
Among tho railway Bonds most popular with
87 Park Itow , New York.
mention
of
Mis^
Murtlia
E.
Doc
and
Miss
8. K.NILKS.No. 1 Scollayii Ilullding. DoPlon
caulipus and conservative investors, aio the
OKO.P.IlOWRf.L & UO., No 40 Park Ko#,New York.
Annie M. Pierce.
Ehboi’ean and North American Rail
T 0.EVANS, lOG WnMilngtcn 8f., nuBion.

t^Jidmiillf Jliail-

^

*• 8 ftbrojd are referred t.) the Agents named

“ Hoist with his own pet.vud.”—Tbomas
S. Barllcit, who has .sold liquor enough in Au
relating toeJil ef the binlnoss or,editorial departments of tho gusta to run }lie great Sprague mills some time,
paper flUould be Jiddressed to'MAXtiAM & WlNO.or aterand perhaps longer, was arraigned in the Muvats Mail Office.
______
niei|)ial Court in that city, on Tuesday, plead
Coi.i!Y Univbiisity.—The Exhibition of
guilty to tlie cliarge ol being intoxicated and
tlie Senior Class, wiiii .Tnnior parts assigned,
suffered the usual )icni\lty.
took place at tlie Baplist Cbiiicli last Wednes
day evening, with tlic following programme
Good.—The Scerotary of the Niivy, deter
mined to abolish llio (iraclico of luizing at tlio
I — I.atin Version frum llin English of Wirt.
1 tiKOKUK MAUTIN SMI I'll, .Mcreer.
Naval Academy has ordered six more cadets
II. _ Dulce et (lecorinn cst pro pntriii mori.
TIIMOAS tiOl'I.I) l.tONS, Wnlervillc.
to be droiqied from the rolls, and s.nys :—
III. — Enrlv Knalish I.Uenituio.
* LK’WIS ALliEBt' WHEELER, Watorville.
“ Let it be distinctly understood that the
IV. — Sloicisni.
Academy
will bj purified of this disgraceful
AI.EUEl) SWF.El'SER STO WELL, Wakcfiel.l, Mass.
V. _ Greok Version f.om tlie I.atin of Tacitus.— pracljce and the duliimt spirit wbicli now ins. Snoccli of Gnicacus to tho Britons.”
^roko^its^ action, by tbu dismissal if necessary,,
“ '
t JUllTi IH'.tttSl'il’.T l'Ult,1!Rl<JKvWntervmc. “
ol every cadet to the very last, who refu-es the
VI._Brnvcrv not Cnnriige.
* JOHN HAlIRlS BARROWS. East Sumner.
follesl obedience to the regulations on this sub
Vn._Englisli Version from the French of ItuU'ou.— ject.”
•«bo>e.

AMi I.RTTEUS AND OOMMUNICATION.S

I'lie Fear of Uoatli.”
t FRANK HERRER'r I’ARI.IN, IlallmToll.
VIII._The 't rue Griuideur of Nations.
HOWAKU ROGERS MirOHEiLL, Waterrillo.
IX._French Version from tlie English of Webster.—
" Guilt cannot keep its own secret "
t JEfE’ERSON I'AYLOR, Vassalboro'.
K. — Skepticism.
IIORACI'; WAYLANO TIEDEN, Lewiston.
XI. — Lcgcnilarv Art.
« WlLtlER \VASHINGTON PERltY, Caindoii.
XII. — I lie Old in tlie New.
ELlllU BURRITT HASKELL, Guilford.
•^Excused.
t Juniors.

Kino Victor Emanuel entered Romo on
Monday and took up his residence in the
The Atlantic Monthly announces sev Quirinai. Ho was greeted witli eainest ontlmeral now features for the coming venr. Dr. Holmes will siasra.
resume tils “ Autocrat " series In " The Poet nt tho
Itrenkfust Table; " Mr. Porton will contribute a series
From London we have 'tho sad news of tho
of semi-iletached articles on tbo life of Thomas JcITorson;
Iliiwtborno’s recently discovered romance, " Septomius sinking of two British vessels, with all their
Felton, or tlio Elixir of Life,’’ will run through tho great
er part of tho year; Prof. James Do Mille, author of tlio crews, in the Mersey.

Frederick Douglass was refused admission
to one of Wagner's palace cars at Rochester,
the other day ; but he went in, nevertheless.
The conductor threatened to throw him out,
but thought better of it afterward. Mr. Wagnef
is a Republican senator elect in New York,
while Douglass ran hundreds of votes behind
liis ticket for the Assembly, on account of hii
color.

Sad Accident.—Samuel O. Gray, of Port
land, n brakeman on llie Maine Central Rail
road, was tlirown from a freight train, on
Wednesday, by striking a brqigo neat' the
Lewiston station, and instantly killed.

A proposition to repeal the public school law
has been introduced in the Georgia legislature,
which also has before it a measure proposing
game laws nearly as obnoxious as the game
laws of England.
A poor soldier, dying at the military asylum
a short time since, of the delirium tremens,
imagined that young imps of the devil,'snakes,
and all sorts oi venomous leptiles were crawling
about the stump of his leg, and that an enemy
was constantly squirting tobacco juice into his
face. A peaceful and iiappy death, surely.
Apothecaries in England have hereafter to
put all poisonous drugs into bottles of peculiar
shape, wliich cannot be mistaken in the dark
or anywhere else.
Tlie corner stone of tho first Methodist
church in Salt Lake, City was laid recently,
and there are now regular church organiza
tions of Methodists, Episcopalians, Catholics
and Prerhyterians.
On the lOlh inst., Jason Weeks, Esq., late
postmaster of Bangor, who was on his way to
visit liis son nt Quincy, III., wak set upon in a
horse car in New York by half a dozen roughs,
knocked down, gagged, and robbed of $7,000
in government bonds, $6,000 in City of Bangor
bonds, and a note for some $1,100—in all about
$14,000. The matter was placed in Ihe bands
of the New York police, but nothing has been
yet recovered. ML Weeks had some $500 in
bills wiih him which the rascals did not get,
and thus be was able to proceed on his way/
It is proposed to hold a convention in the
city of Philadelphia on or about the twentieth
of February'next, for the purpose of forming
a National Catholic Total Abstinence Union.
Tlie number of members ot State unions is now
about thirty tiiouaaiid.

O0R TABI.£.

“ Dodge Clubj* will fnrnisli a story, while L'lngfellow,
Howells, E'iske, Bret Harto and otliors will bo regular
coniriliutors. Tlio Editorial Department will bo enlarged
so as to occupy, some 20 pages of eacli number, and will
notice not only ns horotoloro, the prominent pliases of
literaluro, but these of politics, art, music and science.
TIis llecemhcr number has the following table of coutinls:
Light and Darkness, by .folin Fiske; The Legend Beau
tiful, by Henrv W. Longfellow; Kato Beaumont (conclu-'
sion,) by .1. W. DoForest; A Jnpancso Doctor and his
Works, by R. H H.; Watch and Ward. Part V-i by Hen
ry .inmes, .Ir.; SImsta, by Claronco King; Their Wed
ding .Imirney (Gonclnsion,) by W. D. Howells; Cliicago,
by .inim G. Whittier; Gcnernl Butler’s Campaign in
.Massacliusetts, by “Warrington;” Our Whispering
Gallery, Part XH., by James T. Fields; Tlio Princess
Bub and her Friends, by Bret Harto; Recent Literature.
I’ublislied by James It. Osgood & Co., Boston, nt S4 a
year.

Our YoHng Folks for December, which
coin|)Iete9 a volamo, has the following table of contents:
.luck Hazard and his Fortunes (ConcIiiKion,) by J. T.
Trowbridge; In tho Fisher’s Hut. a poem by Holoti Bar
ron Bostwick; A trip to the Big Trees, by Aunt Frances;
Blue Birds iu Autuinu, a poem, by Golia.Tlinxter; How
Tommy redo a Horae to Water; The Dog of Melrose And
his Mistress, Part II., by Walter Mitchell; Fido’s Fan
cies, a poem by Kilen Porter Ohampion; Major Nash and
hif Boar Stones, by Ai»ix T. Damon; A Stormy Dajjjs
Pastime, by Dnnra D. Nichols; The Story of the Pansy,
by Marguerite G. Townsend; Give them Mothers, a po
em by Mrs. L. M. Bliuii; Our Young Contributors; 'Jho
Kvening Lump; Our Letter Box.
Coutlnuod stories by J. T. Trowbridge and Hey. R. Dj
Carter and a host of other attractions are promised in
way AND Land Grant Sinking Fund this drat class Juvenile magazine.
Published by Jutnes R. Osgood & Co., Boston, at $2.50
Bonds.
#
These securities, paying the highest Gov a year.

ernment rate of interest, J_.six per cent, in goldl
and free from all U. S. taxation, can bo bought
at present at Ninety and accrued interest in
currency.
The opportunity to secure them at lliis low
price, however, will not long continue, as the
entire amount [2 000,00p] is nearly nil .sold.
After tliey are all sold it will be difficult to
obtain any unless et a material advance Ironi
the iiresent price, as they are being .sold to
vlavings banks and intlividuals for permanent
inresimeiit.
As a protection against loss by fire or theft,
liolders can have the bonds registered b de
sired. Both PriDci|>al and interest Of Regis
tered BonsU 48-maile-()HyaWc-GNLY-^0“IAe
ly in whose name they are reyisttred, hence
they are of no use to any but the lawful owner.
And in case of their destruction by fire, the
owner on proof of their destruction can continue
10 receive the Inlerest regularly and the Prin
cipal when due. Thus" these Bouds can be
made unusually secure. Large amounts of
U. S.) Bonds are continually being exchanged
lor them, as holders of U. S. Bonds realize
S'200 to $275 in cash, on each $1000 exclianged for $1000 E.'& N. A. Bonds. They aLo
continue to receive the same interest, and have
a pcrieeily .safe investment as before.—[Ban
gor Wliig

Every Saturday for tliis week has fine
portraits of President Grant and Rev. W. H. Murray,
pastor of the Park St. Church, Boston; a double pugo
picture of tho Company for the Revision of the Old Testument, assembled in Westminster Abbey; Some beau
tiful specimens of Flemish architecture; Farewell to
Father Lund, a touching scene; and several other fine
pictures. It is announced that this weekly Is to drop Us
pictorial cliuracter on tlio first of January and resume its
old form and bcco’mo again a Journal of Choice Read
ing.”
Published by Jas. R. Osgood & Co., Boston, at S^OOa
year.
Eclectic Magazine.—The December
number of this Magazine is nt hand, and brings the year
to a close with a lengthy and very interesting table of
Contents. The^o Is a fine portrait on steel of Professor
Tyndall which ouglit to be m the possession of every one
inltrested in modern science, and in the letter-press, is
an appreciative sketch of his life and w^rk. Among the
notnbto arti^es h one on^' AmnlToynge^^ giving a
complete record of nil the attempts hitherto made nt
“ navigating tlie oir,”nnd an explanation of tho princi
ples on which the science of Aerostatics is based. This
H followed by “ A Mahometan Revival ” (in India;) Some
American Books, containing capital criticisms on Bret
Harto, .loaquin Miller, Miss Phelps, and others; Pro$r
poets of Ihe New German Reformation; Nows from Herschel’s Planet; Ihe Legend of Frederick Barbarosaa;
Contennrlnnism; Amber California; Shakespeare and
His Times; French Finance; Literary Remuneration; and
a variety of others, together with copious Editorial notes
on Literature, Science, and Art,
Tho time has now come for readers to decide wimt
Mag.izine they will take during 1872, and before doing so
we advice them to look^ivor a copy of the Eclectic.
E. R. I’elton, Publisher, 108 Fulton Street, Now York
Terms $5 per ^ear; two copies $0; single copies 45 els.

The stiamer “ City of New London,” of the
Norwich line, was burned on Wednesday
morning, on her passage from New York, after
she cninrcil the Thames, about 3 miles below
No.' wicb. I be fire having cut off acce.ss to the
boats and life proseivers, the pas^ngers and
crew llirew tliemselves overboard. Three pas
sengers—Wm. T; Norton, C. B. Rogers, and
The evening was very piensanf, tbougli the
Godey's Lady’s Book for Dect*mber has
Harrigan R. Aldrich, all of Norwicli, were
Aiipiy to Elias Merrill, (Casliier of iWrst“ largo number of other illustrations
walking was bad, and a large audience was lost, and nine of the oilicers and crew of the
‘ ‘
'
with the usual desigus lu tho work deperlment. 1 hero
present who gave good evidence of being well steamer.
Nat’l
Bank,
Bangor,)
P
rincii
'AL
A
gent
of
are
stories
from
theponsofMurionHarliind,Mr3.Hop.
r- „ -T A r>
.
C
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kinsou. Miss Frost, Sue Cliostuutwood, Louiso Barton
pleased both uilb the speaking and tbo music,
Ij. & N. A. IvAILtVAY FOR iSALK OF Uo.sfDS,
y, Wilson and poetry by Sue .Murdock, Currie
John W. Giles and William Ireland, under
D. Bee 63, Jolin S. Ried, Clarence F. Bulder, and otliers.
wliicb last was furnished by Ballard’s Orches
or to Homer Peroival, E-q. (C.i»lii<;r of Peo This
number completes tlie forty-first year.
tra of Lewiston. The speakers did well, not confinement in Wiscassut Jail for stealing a plu’s Nat'l Bank, Watervillr)—by wlioin these
Published by L. A. Godoy, Pliiladclphia, nt S3 a year.
scliooner,
escaped
a
few
days
ago,
but
were
re
tine making a slip or. requiring to be prompted i
Peter’s Mu3ical Monthly for December
Bonds are for sale.
is nt imnd, containina nineteen choice pieces of Vocal
iind even the French and Greek were so finely captured on Tuesday in Gardiner by City
Instrumentat Music, alt of wliich can be had for 30
Some one returns a copy ot our paper with and
cents, it ftooins hard to bellovo thivt so much can bo fur
delivered that the listener, without knowing klarslial SypUera.
nished for such a smiill sum, but toe know that it is. It
tliis
endorsement—“
I
sliail
not
pay
for
lliis
the meaning of a word, might yet be cliarmed
comes regularly every month, and contains noihxny but
Mrs. Victoria C. Woodliull, and her sistcr>
paper any longer ns I am going lo leave the ffood b\\X'iio Bound volumes for 1871 are ofTereJ, post
by tbo musical sounds. The prize for excel Mit. Ilrooker, (nee Clallin) do not harmonize
paid, for $5. Tliey come elegantly bound in crimson
country ”—but ho neglects to give us tlie slight cloth,
gilt sldo9 and* edges, and are guaranteed to conlaiti
lence in composition was awarded to Mr. Til- on the subject of free love, and the latter inter
$50 worth of choice Fiano Music, (some 200 pieces.) If
est clue to liis name or residence.
ordcied per cxpres$, $4.60 will secure ic. Wo would ad
den.
_
rupted iboLfomer at .Steiiiway Hail iu New
vise all these seeking Holiday Fresonts to bear this work
We invil,e attention to tlie notice of tlie com in
mind. Music Is alwavs a proper present to a lady,
Tbo “‘Oxford Benr.s " are striking for York, iluring a ,speech, and quite a musical
and
in no other shape can tho «ame amount of good music
mencement of tlie Winter term of Maine Wes
sheep. The Oxford County Farmer’s Club scene ensued.
be bunght. it Is publKliod by J. L. Feteis, 500 Bruudleyan Seminary, at Kent’s Hill. It is an edu- wuy, New-York.
lately met at Belliel, and though the regular
We learn from the Bangor Whig that the
cational^^inslilution willija good reputation, and
topic for consideration w.as potatoes, they got official court shows that one Senator in Waldo
Tiif. Maine Educ.itional Assoc(ation
is never without pupils from lliis section.
far enough from the subject to make some County (C. S. Fletcher, Dem.) is elected, and
will liold tlie fifth annual meeting at City Hall,
Home Insurance Co.mfany.—For a grat Portlanil, sou Monday and Tiie.sday, Nov. 27tli
strong points on tlie relative value 'and prgfit tliat Neliemiah Smart, rep. and Wm. H. Mcof diU’erent farm animals. Mr. Carter of Bethel, Lellan, dem., are the constitutional candidates ifying statement in regard to tlie soundness and and 28ili. In the programme we notice that
offered to prove by figures that a good ewe between whom the legislature will be called reliability of tliis well known Fire Insurance Prof. M. Lyford, of Colby University, is set
Company, see oiir advertising columns, and then down for a paper on “ Intellectual Culture, and
sheep was jirorth more than a sucking colt. Ho upon to decide.
consult
the agent, L. T. Boolhlty.
said for the past year sheep had baen about the
Mode.s cf Study ho.-.t adapted lo secure it ; ”
Colby University.—The officers of the
only kind of stock that bad paid him any profit; class ol ’74 arc as follows, for tlie Sophomore
Singing School.—Mr. M. E. Chase pro and Ihnt J. H. Hnn.»ou of Waterville, and W.
that a flock of one hundred good average sheep year:—
poses to open a class in singing in this village H. Lambert, of Lewiston, will participate in
would give an incrcasa of (our to five hundred
II. V7. Stewart, President; E. O. Howard, in a few weeks. Furtlier particulars will be Ihe di.scussions.
dollars, making his iiay pay him more than any Vice Pres.; A. B. Cates, Secretary ; W. L. given soon. We hope there is a growing in
Hotels will furni.ili entertainment lo mem
other kind ol stock. Dogs, he said, were the Palmer, Orator ; W. R. Hemmenway, Poet ; terest here in vocal music.
bers of the As.sociiition at reduced rates ; free
grest drawback on sheep raising, and wo need T. F. White, Historian ; G. W. Osgood, Proph
enierlaiiiinent will be lurnislied to a limited
et ; C. E. Williams, Toast Master; Com. on
John E. Simons, of Pittsfield, accused of
ed stricter laws against their depredations, Odes, .I. O. Tillon, W. H. Kelley ; Com. of
number of ladies provided tliey apply to A. P.
forgery, attempted to turn State’s evidence, and
lie fed some corn and roots, and said bo would Arrangements, A. P. Doe, C. E. Young, A.
Slone, Portland, and Ihe railroads will furnish
pleading guilty liiinscif, cha'rged Going Hathrather have the additional value to the manure B. Allen.
free return tickets to members of the Associa
orn, a well known citizen ol tlie same town, as
heap caused by feeding a hundred bushels of
The building erected by the Catholics ns a accessory. After an exciting and interesting tion.
corn than a liundrcd dollars worth of super residence for their priest, lias been moved from
IIoi.D ON, Bovs:—The! State of Illinois
preliminary examination at Dexter, Ihe case
phosphate. Mr. Green of Peru endorsed Mr. the Plains and now rests on a lot owned by the
proposes
lo relievo her soldier bounty lands of
was submitted to the Court without argument,
Carter in regard to the profilablonoTof sheep. purchaser, Mr. Daniel Moor, on Silver Street.
and Trial Justice McCrillis discharged Hathorn the requirement of actual settlement. So it
IJo however led only about half n.s much The work lias been done by Mr. James Wall,
and ordereef Simons to furnish $1500 bail for will be wllli till llicse eases ns soon as enough
hay as formerly, and the balance in grain.^ Ho of Win.slow, a cafiilal man fur such a job.
claims get injo ilie hands ol (he brokers to en
his aiqiearanco before the S. J. Court.
found his flock doing much belter (cd in this
able tliem to buy the necessary legislative
Thanksgiving Day.—Union Religious
way. Tliey had paid him a-) average of six
We learn from the Aii<on Advocate that from votes ;—so liolil ort to your claims, soldier boys,
services will bo held nt the Univer.salisl Cliureli 15 to 18 inches.of snow lell at Flagstaff on
dollars a head this year.
and, reap the b'eiiefit yourselves. It will come
on Tliank-sgiving Day, eommcitcing at 10 1-2
^f hist week, and tliat- tlie logging
“ It i.s worth something to see a live Pullman
sooner than you now tliink.
o’clock A. M. Sermon by I lie pastor.
teams on llie road were compelled lo Imul up
train”, says tho Lewiston Journal. Aye, and as
l^~ Wool continues to look upward in price
Union services will also he held on llie same for a change from wheels to runners. More
much as your life is worth to seo a dead one—
day, lit tlie same hour, in llie Mutliudisl Cliurcli. loams are fitting out for the woods this year and prospects, notwithstanding the scarcity of
vide the late Pullman corpse near Gardiner.
money and hay, and falling prices on every
Sermon by tlio pastor.
than last.
thing else. If Congress arranges a proper
{^Officers of the IF. Waleiville Ijodga of
The Great Dog Case—Wheeler vs Pul
Tlio Grand Duke Alexis arrived at New tariff this winter, as they are expected lo, wool
Good TcmplaVs the ensiling quarter—Rev. H.
len,—which had been on trial iit Augusta, for York on Monday, in a pouring rain, but that growing promises to settle into a' steady and
F. Wood, Vf. C. T.: Miss Emma Small, V.
several days was brought to a bead on Wednes did not prevent a large number of ladies from profitable business. This is the opinion of Mr.
T.; Chandler Wheeler,
day by a scaled verdict for damages to the nttcndiii- the committee that sailed down the Harris, the great manufacturer, as he gives it
The hotel and barher’a shop of a conn; amount of $29.51 in favor of the plaintiff.
Imrbor tq meet him nor a large crowd from in tho ngricultural papers over liis signature.
try village represent its civilization and caste
thronging the wharf to await his arrival. He So hold on to your sheep, yo shrewd Kennebec
The Supreme Judicial Court lias given judg
to the travelling public—that's everybody now
did not land, however, until Tuesday, when the farmers—(who threw your pretty flocks nway
adays—and they peddle its character abroad ment against tbu bondsmen of Eldon Peck for inililary.,were out in all their glory and llie city
in a panic three years ago) and as soon ns you
accordingly. Those who got a shave at Mr. a little over $89,000, but tho case goes to the was full of siglit seers.
got enougli of them to shear you will begin to
full
court
on
exceptions.
This
cuso
is
as
had
Shaw’s, over the People’s bank, are very wel
Notice.—Many have expressed a desire lo get pay for the hay you feed out.
come to report Waterville accordingly. In its as a suit in Chancery.
see
tho iin[irovemenls in our Shirt Munuractory,
Good fut pork, good fat beef and good
fitting-up and management it is a credit to any
The Bangor Whig was iu error in slating and we should he pleased .to gratify their de
village or city. Its specialty is, that it refat mutton now bring about equal prices in
that tlie location for the new depot here was sire ; but it is not easy to render duo attention
mciiibors the Sabbath day," and “ docs no
fixed upon the Eaton lot, north of tho Ciollega to transient visitors and especially wliile the i market. Who over saw it so before ? Look
woik ” on that day.
buildings. Tho Maine Central directors have work is yet unfinished. We therefore propose the fact in tho face, all ye shrewd farmers and
Wo are sorry to see it stated that tliey have been in session hero, this week, and we believe to name a day when we may bo prepared to set your corns accordingly.
District No. 1.—A School meeting is
n Rosciiwoig case in Bangor, wiiich it is said have located liiu depot in front of the Colleges, welcome all wlio choose to como. Perhaps
called for Ihe evening of the first of December,
will soon find its way into the courts, though a little neArer tlie centre of business.
tlie day may bo Wednesday, Dec. 27tb, from
to choose an Agent, &c. See warrant in ad
the victim (a young murriod woman) on her
C. F. Hathaway & Co.
OYHTEiie tliat afii oysters indeed, may be 3 to G P. M.
vertising column.
death bed made tier husband promise not lo
found at £. R. Mayo’s, Kendall’s Mills. Our
IIarpkr’s Magazine for December is for
William Reynolds, of Sidney, aged about 18,
prosecute ibe pliysician who is a regular prac
word in their praise, last week..was based upon alse at Uenrickson’s. It is a capital number,
employed
in J. P. Wyman’s sash and blind
titioner. __
__
_ _
the testimony of others ; bu^ wo have since had and eommences a volume.
factory at Augusta, (ell upon a circular saw, on
We are sorry lo learn Hint Mr. Wm. C. ail opporluuily to taste for ourselves, and the
G. II. Caupeuter lias removed bis music Wednesday, and out Ins right band nearly off.
Dow (formerly a resident of Waterville, a son- •only objection we can urge against them is
store across llie street into Lyford’s Building.
Ihe late Z. ^ijngcr. Esq.,) lost every their enormous size, which neressitates tlio use
The Mexican Revolution is spreading
Thanksgiving next Thursday. Manifest f^d Juarez asks for extraordinary powers to
dollar of his properly in tlie late lire at Cliica- of a knife either to divide the oyster or to en
large the eater’s mouth. But seriously, these your gratitude by doing to others as ye would suppress it.
go.
.
-----------------Collector Murphy, of New York, has
Tiiree persons were baptized by Rev. Mr. genuine New York Oysters wbicli Mayo soils, they should do unto you.
The Republican mqjority in Wisconsin is resigned and General Chester A. Arthur takes
Durrage, at ibe Biiplist, Cliurcli last Sabbath are large, (at and luscious, and Ills prices are
as low as can be uffuidcd.
9,547.
his place.
evening.

The following paragraph in the Portland
Press is probably pointed at somebody, but the
hope expressed is surely not unreasonable and
we trust will be realized :—
The senior class at Colby University is now
said to be “ a united band of professed Cliristians.” Glad to liear it. But we tiope tliat
they will not, like some other seniors wo wot
of, place rebellion against the academic author
ities among tho Christian virtues, or justify
evil works by a citation of the liveliness of their
faith.

The Ku-Klux Investigation In Georgia
AND Florida.—Representative Maynard’s sub
committee for tile investigation of Ku-Klux
outrages, was in session twenty days at Atlanta,
Ga., and four at Jacksonville, Florida, examin
ing a large number of witnesses nt each place.
Most of the evidences at Atlanta, came from
personal visits of the Klan, and showed a state
of affairs hardly less dopjorable tlian that of
the South Carolina counties, in which the
habeas corpus is suspended- Ben Hill, the
well-known politician, expressed the opinion
that Toombs, Stevens and other leaders were
actually endeavoring to arouse the people of
Georgia to another open rebellion. Thirtythree witnesses testified at Jacksonvilh;, stating
that the Ku-Klux order under the guise ol'
democratic clubs exists in every county in the
State, liaving at its command a secret service
bureau by which obnoxious citizens were quiet
ly expelled from the country. Since the war
103 murders have been committed in Jackson
county, but notone of the murderers has been
1561110316117" ■'flie"negroe3“ "fealified"“t Kat "Ti ndeV
the present regime not a fourtii of their num
ber would vole at the next election.
A Strange Presentiment.—An Augusta
correspondent writes that Charles Berry, a
musician residing in tliat city, played nt a ball
at Kendall’s Mills on Monday evening, and after
the ball retired to rest as usual, hut was restless
and unable to sleep, and a sensation of dread of
something wrong took hold of liis mind. He
strove to shake it off, and courted sleep in vain
So strong did tliis uneasiness become that he
at length arose and took iho first train for Au
gusta, and immediately went to liis liorae, where
he found his wife and little son of four years
of age, both nearly suffocate,! fpm coal gas.
It was a long time hcforelhey could be revived.
Had he been absent an liour longer, tliey
would doubtless have hotli been dead.—[Ban
gor Whig.

Important Railroad Rumor. Toby
Candor writes as follows to tho Boston Journal
“ The rumor comes to us that tho Boston and
Maine Railroad Company are contemplating
the purcliaso of; tlie Maine Central road, hut
bow true it is we cannot say. Our information
comes from excellent antliority, however.”

Mr. John Fehrenbalch, Ihe President of the
Machinists’ and Blacksmillis’ Union of Ameri
ca, in a recent address to the Trades Assembly
of TorDnto7 said'lrg'clidlior belie ve“"empl6yei's
and laborers were enemie3,and discountenanced
much of tlie folly of which trades unions are
guilty. ' He said :
I want lo see more apprentices who will
learn their trade i lioroughiy, and come out good
workmen. I believe that in no country in the
world can there lie produced a greater show of
botch-work than in the United States. Many
of our boys undertake to learn trades, and they
work just long enough to do a portion of their
work, and tlicy go to some place, and hire out
ns journeymen.

Caution! Caution!! Caution!!!—Un
principled men are endeavoring-, in different
parts of the country, to palm off upon the un
wary an imitation of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Rem'edy, under a similar sounding yet not identical
name. Remember the genuine is called “ Dr,
Sage’s Catarrii Remedy ” and not “ Dr. Sage’s
Caturrli Cure, ’ “ Dr. .Sage's Catarrii Reliever,-”
or some other similar sounding name. Also
hear in mind that the genuine has tbo words
“ R. V. Pierce, M. D., Sole Proprietor, BoflW- <«|
lo, N. Y.,” printed upon the outside wrapper,
nod lias Dr. Pierce’s portrait, name and nddreSs
on tlie Govarnment Revenue Stamp upon it,
which is a positive guarantee 'cf genuineness.
It ’is therefore an easy matter to distingush tlio
genuine from the spurious.
6G6.

London letters say the Prince of W.aJes is
acting worse than ever ; that his profligacies
and debauclieries are shamelul and infamous,
and that leading Cab net oiiicers are resolved
lo make him Regent practically, in older to
give him soiiielliing to do.
The freigiit business of llie Maine - ?}entralj
Railroad, was never so large in tlie month if nAVISO coDctudcJ to make a ohango in my buslnofs so
that I cmi have moru liino with my Stock, I will—to les.
November before, and is constantly increasing, SCO my
stock of goods, preparatory to moktog o
so that more rolling stock is imperiitively need
ed.—[Bangor AVliig.
(ffo-Jpattnerflljip j
Sudden Death.—Mr. Jolm Tucker of
Or, SELLING OUT MY WHOLE STOCK
Sangerville, was found dead Friday ujion a
And leasing my stores; sell any goodil hare nt tienr the\oolt
load of wood. The cause of his death is sup
and 8omo of them
\
posed to fiaije been heart disease, as he appear
.
/dl much Zess than Cost,
'
ed to be enjoying his usual good health only a
Included In my extenslTe ^tock of
short lime before.—[Bangor Whig.
The Roman Catholic clergy in Ireland have
declared war on the National scliools, on the
ground tliat
“ Because mixed education is intrinsically
and grievously dangerous to faith and morals,^
and tends to perpetuate dissensions, insurbordinations and disaffection in this country, those
holding different religious principles from theirs,
seek to violate the civil rights of Catholic peo
ple by forcing upon them a system of education
repugnant to their religious convictions, and
destructive alike to their temporal and eternal
welfare.”
Tliis is exposed by the Sunderland (Eng
land) Times, which points out that -to far from
the system being “forced” on tlie 'Catholics,'
it was tho result of an ngrenraont, forty year*
ago between Archbishop Murray, of Dublin,
and Lord Slanly, afterward.s Earl Derby, and
approved at tliat time by the Pope. The
schools aim to be Cliristian, hut not sectarian,
and tlie authorized books of lessons read daily
in them, contain copious selections from the
Holy Scriptures, approved, wlien first compiled,
by the heads of the rival churches. Tlie Schools,
ns tlicT imea remarks, have not changed, but
Catholicism has, being now expounded in Ire
land by bigoted and stupid ultramontanes.—
[Port. Press.
Aift PowEi^ AT Brunswick —We arc in
formed that a successful application of the new
air power has been applied at Brunswick. The
air is compressed by a waterwlieel and connec
ted tlirough a 2 1-2 inch pipe under ground
three quarters of a mile and furnishes the mo
tive agent for an engine nt the railroad station
used lor sawing wood. We understand that
the power is to to be used at other places in
the miliage.

Hardware, Stoves, Paints, Oils, Build
ing Material, Agricultural
, IMPLE.MENTS, &C., &e.

Any goods now onto/ ^asen ot uWi eoch ae
J^adhinFs, HoHb Hay ^aJees, (PUxwa,
Qidtivaiors, ^o.
I will g)re great inducorcents to porobaso doit, and gira
long time of paymonfc(on Interest,) If deeirttd.
Now Hthe time to buy at favorable prices, as I mean wbat i
I say
■
I
1 will Mil right out either tny
I

Stove and Tin-Shop Dapartment,
And lease my north-atore and tln<8bop; or the

Hardware, Faint, Oil, and Agricnltnral
^

TOOL PIPABIMBRT

And lease ihe south stoie, or a]] together, ee deelred.
It is well known that tbli itaod haa a flret elaee trade of re* I
l!ablecu8tom%rfl, and either branch of the busine B If dm^
aBpeolaUy.willniaka'bQelneeanDOughformoetany firm.
Thoee wanting any part of the above, pleaee call.

J. H. Gilbreth.

ON THE RISE J

WOOtiElSr

GOOD©

have advanced and

Jive Stzll J^isitzg !'

A minister in one of tlie Brookfields gave to
his son a liberal education, and he was duly
examined for the position of principal of a high
school, and was rejected. His father was very
Now is the Time to Buy f
much excited on hearing the news, and, hastily
taking bis hat, he rushed down street, and ran
full tilt against one member of tbo committee.
He cried out, “ What does this mean ? Don’t
tbo committee know that my son can talk and
also write in four different languages ? ” The
committee replied, “ That may he, but English I am eelllng out my FALl and WINTKR Goode lowrf
is not one of them. We examined him only
than over, and If yon wish to get tho advantage of th* mark**
in English.”
o
The Grand Jury of the Supreme Judicial
Court, in session at Lancaster, N. H., Jias found
CALL AT ONCE AT
an indictment under the statute, against the
Grand Trunk Railroad for charging unusual
freights. The indictment is quite a novelty in
legal proceedings, and the questions raised on
it excite considerable interest.

P. S.

Zd, IS71.

5ri)c iWail....
The condition of Mexico appears to be worse
than ever. Everything i.s unsettled. The
revolutioa has grown more formidable, the State
(lNDEPK!II>BWT FAMILY NEWSP/,PKn, DbVOTED
of Oaxaca has pronounced for it, and Diaz and
TO THE Support op *riiE Ukion.
otlicr prominent men there nre moving in the
cause. Governors are rc.signing, the army is
Publisliod on Friday by
disaffected, generals and colonels nre going over
AXi^iA-isa: «sb -wiasro,
{■dltorg and Proprietor**
to the aids'of the revolutionists, the government
plunix Block................. Uoin-Slreel, Waterville.
is helpless, the public it^asury is bankrupt, and
general demoralization \eews to exist.
Krn.MAxpAH.
Dah'i B. Wiro.

Watowille IVlaii.

Tho Reporter says tlmt Fellows’ mill at
West Athens was entirely consumed by fire
Saturday, Nov. 4lh. The buildings Imrncd in
cluded a grist mill, shingle mill, and tiie store
formerly occupied by Isaac Fellows. The loss
was quite lieavy in lumber, flour, &c., that was
ill the buildings. Insured for $l“2t)0.
We learn that Edwin Noyes, Esq., of Wa
terville, the well known Superimenilent of tho
Alaino Central Railroad, has resigned that
position, the resienation to take efiect Jan. Ist,
1872. Mr. Noyes has long been regarded as
one of tlie ablest railroad men in the .State, qnd
ho will be greatly missed from his old place.
He is intending, we believe, to spend the next
winter in Florida, whither he goes to benefit
his wife, who is not in good health.—[Bangor

TBRMB.
' TWO DOI-LAKS A YEAK, IN ADVANCE.

birole copirs five ceiIts.
■ No paper discontinued until all arrcnrapes arc
paid, except at the option of tlio publishers.
|l'llICF,S OF ADVEUTISING IN THE MAIL.

icsfiuare,(onolnclionthscoluniii)3 weeks,
..e square, three .month 8,
Ine square, six months,
loe square, one year,
bncfourth column, three months,
Ino'fourth columil,six months,
Ine-fourth, one year,
iDe<half column, three months,
|ne>half column,six months,

SI.CO
8.60

pne*halfcolumD,one year,
hoe column, throe moo the,
bnecolumn,8lx months,

0.00
10.00
12.00
20.00
35 00
20.00

35.00
05.00

86 00
06 00

125.00
^no column,one year,
EmUInotices, 26 percent, higher; Reading matter no*
^5 cents a line
F08T OPFK'K WOTK.'B-WATBRVIIXK.

Whig.

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

AYilliam M. Evarls proudly points to tile
fact that, during the thiity one years sinee lie
had the right to vote, he lias voted at eve'ry
election. And Samuel J. Tilden s,ays llial tlie
man who in our country is no politician and
does not vote is unlit to be a citizen.'

Item Mail leaTcs daily at 11.05 A. M Closes at 10.46 A.M
lusta “
“
'*
II “
10.46 “
lern “
“
“
4 20P. M
“ 4 10 P. M.
irhegan
“
“
4.26 "
“ 4.10
btdgowock, &c.
4.30 “
•• 4 25
*
^oe lioura—from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.
„ ^
„ „
'
0. R. MoFADDBN, P.M.
Ir. A. K.’ Wing is a keen observer and of untirin/j 5nItrv, and tho standard value of his medicines, indicate
I hortest integrity of purpose.

Snow is from throe to four feet deep in tlio
vicinity of Salt Lake, Utah, and trains from
the east are still forty-eight hours behind time.
Four Evils.—Whoevcr-hnbitually uses any alcoholic There is every indication of a hard winter.

pariitions as an “ appetizer''will be likely to suffer
In four evils, viz* J an ovcyplii.s of food in the stomucli,
paired ability to digest it, tho pangs of dyspepsia, and
■octor’s bill. Du. Walker’s VECiKTAiiLK Vinegar
TKHS, the great Teetotal Restorative of tlio age, with1 over Stimulating the pafate or irritating the stomach,
tarts a fieulthhii appetite, promotes digestion, reguI the liver and bowels, purifies the blood, and thus,
Lead of entailing four evils confers four inestimable
leflls.
•
21.

nSTOTIOES.
Twenty-eight Years' Practice

tho rro-kCme ntof DIsoastfs Incldeiitto Females,basplacod
DR, DOW atthohoad of all pbyfllciaos niotiirgfiuch prac
ocaspuciality, and enables him to Kuarantera speedy and
permnneutouieio the WORST OASESorSuppRXPSioh ar>d nl
othe r >f eiiRtr iia (Otf rniigciiieni sfrom wfiolcTttr caiiHe
klllettersforadTicemuit contain 91. OfBcRjNo.O Kndl
Eaving just added to our JOB PRINTING depart- cottttreti t. Boston.
bt a first class fast fress, with chcico solcciions of N.O.^DonTdrurnfsIiedtothose desirfngtorentalrunde
tre.stment
■ionable xtrE, we are now prepared to exe cute all
i5o8toa,Julv,187l.
sply2
fers for JOB PRINTING at short notice, in the very
8t}le, and on tho most reasonable terms. Specie

TUB eTttlSE

J will be taken to give snti.sfiiction in Circulars^

co:N^sxjMPTio]sr.

l-Heads, Business Cards, Town Orders, Bank Checks,
Inks of

All

A^H> €-irK“E^-ep-

Tut primary cause r f Consumption Is derangement of the
, Labels, Tickets, Programmes, Price Lists, &c.
digestive organs. This derar*:eniein priduces dt-fident nu*
ttiiioD nnd iislitmIlHt|t*n . B3 obsiuiiliiilon ] utean that prones.d
Boston people who are in doubt ns to tlie best “ wa- by which the nutriment of ihefuod it converted into blood,
tbi‘nc.d Into the solids of the body. I't-rsons with digestion
png places,’ have got in the habit of asking the milk- and
thus impaired, having tlie slightest jtrt die position to puicio.
naiy disRaee. or It they take cclJ, will be Very liable to have
CoDSumptloii ot tile Lungs In si me of Its torms; and I hold
COOL proceeding—an ice man eloping with a nice tint
it will be impossible to cure any caha if Oonsumptlou

IllNT to mothers—Treat your baby kindly, hue not

MISS SAWYER’S SALVE.

without' first res’orlng a good dlgeBtlou and litHlihy afsimlln*
tlon. 'i‘he veiy first thing to be done Is to cleuufe tbestoiiiuth
and bowels iroui all dheused mucous and sboie which la
clogging the.se orgunsso that they cannot pwriorm ibtir func*
tiont, and then rouse up und r«»'tore (be liver to a healthy
action. For this purpose, the surest aud best remedy is
dcUKNCK's Mani RAKE PiLis. These Plllsclesnse the stuninvh
and bowels of alt the dead and morbid slime (bat Is 'causing
(lisi-too and decay in the whole system. They will clear out
the live- of ,^11 diseased bite that has accum ulated there, and
nruuseitupto new and beulthy action, by which natural
and boaithy biic ts secreted .
^

IStove pipe hats are ugly enough at best, and the more
»they are the uglier they are.
iThero are eighty thousand unoccupied houses in Paris
1 present.
IWhy are books your best friends?—because you can
lut them up without offending them.

Oralljs.

trk there, and read the following letter with ploiuiire:
Ualtimouk, July 13, 1871.
Mu. Jame.s L Fellows—*Sjr; I obtained tiirco bottle.s
your Syrup of Hypophosnhites from Hageniao & Cox.
»w York, and to its use I (u*cribo cessation of oougb,
turn of appetite, removal of pains from wlilcii I liad
featly suffered iiii the back and chest, and greatly de
based expectoration; for several months my system has
l^red a drain of nearly a pint, expectorated etery
ornlng and evening, caused (tlie doctors tell me,) from
(Sting of lung tissue. Your Svrup has certainly worked
onders, and greatly surprised my friends, sp that now
run so far recovered as to resume tny wonted duties
|jth vigor. ' Vour obedient servant,

STATE OF MAINE.

................... trntinns,

l'lM; you li'ivt’ a "iilvt* c'Mntilnlnu soothing anti

Snihh, CvfH, Hvi'iisi'B, ( rou!>,

Ilor. K. F. Cutter.

1 wish it distinctly understood that when I reoommond a
patient to be caretui in regard to taking cold while usiog my
medicinea..! dc so for a special reason. A man who has but
fartially recovered fiom the effeocts of a bad'cold is far more
liable to a relapse than one who hue been entirely cured, and
It is precisely the same in tegard to consumption. 80 long as
the lungs are not pcrieotly healed, juet so long is there immi
ueot Jang-r of a full return of (he dis-ase. Hence it is that
I so.Btreniiously caution pulmonary patients Qgainhtexpoblng
themsalves tu an atmospheratbat tk not g«ri<aiund pleasant.
GEORGE C. FONT.
Cuhfiriued consumplivesMungs are a tpass of sores, which
t ,e teubt change of atmosphere will infinme. Tho grand
Dispatches from Constantinople report tliat cool and fcemetof
my success in my medivitus consists In my ability
ear^ weather prevails (here an<i that the ciiolcra is de* to subdue Inflimmation instead of provoking It, as many ol the
easing dally.
lacolty do. An Inflamnd iunp cannot wUh sufety to the pa
tient be exposed to the biting blasts of winter or the chilling
Newfoundland still coyly rep<nR tlie advances made to winds of spiing or autumn. The utmost caution should be
»r, and has once more voted against enterliig the New observed in this particular, as without it a cure under almost
ommion.
any oiu-umstuuces Is an Impossibility.

I
nd
0
cd

Ilrv. J>*ir|»S Kallotli,

Iter, (icof,;,* Pratt.
__Gcii. ,1. ]’. (;»llcv and w tfr,

Ca|»CX (Troj^clr'aniT'^R'’. '

Hull. N, .A. Riirpee,

Francis C'ubh,

O

If your PrugglKt la out. of tin* l^iil'.f. »iu!
to keep anppIif.I.Hfii.l Huvuiiiv-lhf c uMi j.b iluvcl-. d
below, uiid rfcei\e a Im..x by ii-iiira i.i,ol.
Put Up In Boxes fit 50 cents each. 1
I
ny Miwa i;. h.-L\VVKlC. nn.l
iij* iiv
tiv Jj.
JHi.i jitil
pin'iij.
I JM.
ROBBINS, WholeRaie anci Retail Dru
Rlst, Roclcland, Me. A Trial |h*\ m-hI fn-o
by mall on receipt nf sevunty-fivo eom«, by L. M.
ROBBINS, liuckiaiui, Mo.

G> R. XVlcFadden
is railing

DRESS GOODS
in all the

■
'‘■'I
len of Eden / Eve 8 and Adam 2.

ifa

In fi>a GAr-

VERY LOW PKIOES,

The i^Bon why they beat the drum was because it
ailed the harp a lyro.

HAIR

^NEWURo

Gov, Andrew used to say of tlie Democratic party that
»r?n
’’“'"“I nn''l>ore. That

I

Is the best article ever known to
RESTORE OREV HRIlt

Slack; Alpacas,
olfol/airs and Sriltiatines,
2'Ail/cls, Cashmeres,
Jimpuess Cloths, Velvets,'
iatines and /Poplins.

HS in 1660—History is evidently lepeKliiiK itself.'
A special detective lins gone from New York to Kurono
secure the arrest of Andrew ,1. Garvey.
*

TYOOOISr

ski nfl"!'"
mission to the United States, whoso
lie ,^ii.n
’ V* i'o e*oi“»iv«ly amoim the colored peo'f four priesS"
®*^“''<i*y- Tm party consists
The Iowa State University has eight female students.
iwff

•ttt

lov. MKUUILL
I fi.®**'**

on

(THK MARION WATCHES.
’
/Uiiwic.

‘ 'like pleasure in saying that the watch
»ufht of you, being 2i,767, “ Fayette Stratjn. Marion, New Jersey,” made by the United
Jtales Watch Co.,'(Giles, Wales & Co..) has
iiven perfect satisfaction ; its variation from
Doan time since regulated being scarcely perMptible.—S,vM’t. Merrill, Got. of Iowa.

Id a great viialety.

ULANKETS, FELT SKIRTS,

P

' IffarrioQrs.

;

III West WeUrvllle, Nov. 10, by Rev. Tlieo. Hill, Mr. I
Ifred A. Kimball of Vieunn, and Misa Melissa A. Branch
* Belgrade.
At Kendall’s Mills Nov. 18, by K. W. MoFadden, £sq., I
Mr. Simon G. Ckoaby aud Mrs. Caroline B. Nye both of i
Fairffeld.
i

SCPEGQifiCLES.
Fine Ipooket Cutlery,

AiEirasiLiis,
SX OSXSZiA..
MAIN ..............................................WATKttVILLK.

The History i»f the Wnrb«awecn Fntncp and Oermany. em, brneing also I'Afis under (ho t’omtuune, 150 llluMrutloiis;
; 042 pages; prlcvff2 50; 50,0t)U copies alriialy sold. The
' only couipicte work. Notliing pquals ii to ecll. Making
' 10,(>00 copies per month now. In English mjuI Oennun.
'Terms unoqallvd. Outfit ^1.26.
Aiidress U. 8. OUOD8FEKD & CO., 85 Dai k How,New York.________________

FoUcitedbv MUIVX At CO., Publish
er Scientific American, ,*17 Pork Itow,
New %'orh. j

Voii uoL’oiiH, rol.na a iio4ivn1':hp.
These Tablets predOni tbo Arid la CndlbfnalJoD whh other
efilfient reinoUius, in a popular form, foi the Cure of all
THROAT and I.UMl DiseaM-s
IIOABHKNKPrf nnd UI.OKIlATION of the THROAT are
liNiiiedintely rrlleved, and srsteipcitts nre ronstanfiy bwlng
sent to the proprietor of relief in (ki''es of Throat dlfllcalties of
years standing
PATTT'T/SIIJ
Don’t be dereivcJ by worthIe«s imits.
vxx W AAVAV.
(let only B ELLS’ OARBOLlO
TAHLKr.’?.
4wl5
J.Q. KKl.I.OOa, 18 PLATT HT., N. Y. -Sole Agents^for U3
Send for Circular.
Prlce'25 cents a Ijor-

REDUCTION

0 F

H ICfiS

TO CONKORM fo

REDUCTION

OP DUTIES.

GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMWRS

Bv iiKmivn I'e ci.ubb.
fTT* .‘’end for our New PiIpo List and a (fiuh form will ae.
onnipnny
it.cobtaining,toll
directfons—making A largeMVlag
IIOUKKHOl.n MAGAZIAK U offf»,.d
>) UUl.' O flee during (he'’Oiiilng year to every sub to cotiHuiiiers and reiiiunerutive to club orguulzors,
scriber of Merrv’s
tho Tol»lo Blade, Pomeroy’s
i'ilE GREAT AMEIVICAN TEA CO.,,.
:il & 33 VK^KV fiTHMKT.
' ^
Democrat, etc., wlitcli ia an evJdtiiic.e of ItJTi
its w..rlh and popu.
P.
0. BOX 5043.
4wlB
I\KW VOKH.
lurlty. Honuco Oieeley. James i*artpn, Ttn‘0 lore Tiihin,
iJT flubbing

IYoITkis throw firsf-rlava perlodlealA for the prirpofonn ot
them. A variety of premium** on .qiinlly HIuthI tfruin. It In
an original flr"(-rimK ma'r4*liie. Voiuiuu X brglmt witli Juir.

JURE B E B A

lti. NUT A PliV.SiU-It I. KOT wb«t la popularly nlMt
a niTTKKK, nor la It inluDdtil aa aui:)i. it lla Huuttl AMii^kn
(tlant that liita ))i.|-n uavil lor iiian> yiiara liy tli. iiiodical fai>
ul'yof ttio.o rnuntrivH will, wnbdvrfu vlflcafy aa a POWJUU
! NuwburglJ^Tm?.
__________
- _ yvh ALTKIIATITk; and UNkUlioLKD t’DIIIVIIcn lOfVmU
Itl.OOI) Htiil h u Suruaiid PorU-ot Uuniedy fo. all Ulavaao^o#
t lio
~
■ I.KIt ANI) 8PI.RKN, KNI.AItnKMENT OK OltgrHUCTIU.V Ok INTK.sriNK.S, tlKI.VAliV, UT^RINK, ()«
AlinOMtNAI. OIUHNP, POVKIITV OK A WANT '
n MMMlAMOth
U,„ asthma.
UK Ill.OOl). INTKIl'IltTKNT Oil RKMITTKNT
I Relief pnarantced In flvo DilutifCH, iiy ni'n*
•
KKVKIIA, tNKI.AMMATIUN OK TUB MVKII,
itiun. Alro, fiiru^ Il'iy l'’«}Voraii’l Ku.-i (h»Ul. It'I nuinu’tifled by PJiyuifiiuis. Priff*, ©‘.i per luj*:.
U/IOI'HV, dl.UUniSII UIUOUI.ATIOS
SSunl iiT in ill. iio’iLitre pnid. o:i rofultit of nriro.
OK Til B III.OUU, AHSUKAKK8, TU'
f M. 11. FAIINII.AM ^ CO.. £l0 II ot.fw'vv.N. Y.
MOItS, JAU .U1UK.BI!U0KUI,A,
‘
KS^Ibulii by all Diuirgiils.
1*. 0. Bov M4a.
DV3l>Kf.-IA. AUUK AND
PKVBIl on TJIKUt
t«|{!VTK WniKed.—Ageiitumuko more money at work
UUN0O.A1ITANT8
' f,
for U9 than at auytliiiig elra.
fiuhiiieA* fight and periiianrnt. Particulars true. G. 8T1NSUN & CO., Fine Art b . WELLS' EXTRACT of JHEUBEBA.*
Puhlishi'r{i,l'ortlnnd,Maines s most poTeo al.
uiivc, aud is offi-red (0 the pobJie NS ft
grtvit invigoraior an 1
iiiedy tor uL Impurities ol the bMdl
I OA SIO.M’IIJ Hori»e fiirtiiHlii'il Kxpensee pa'd’ or fhr or4ani(: we'kiie
slth their ultendant evils. For thy
_____________________ II H. 8IIAM‘, AHrud, Me.
foregoing eoinpliints
" ”
OKfllBl.K.—I auffbrcd wIdl’OArABKR fhlrty years, and
J V
V U E a A
was Clued'n (fix weekfi by a
reuiedy, and wDI
i^>nd tlie receip’t, pnetMge free, to all iiBUcted. Address Lev. Is ronll iuritly leconimendeil to every family as ■ household
lenirdy 'vhieh stioutd bu frcelv taken in all derangemears ot
T. .1. MBaD, Drawer 176.hyraiioae. N. Y.
(he «> elfin, ir pivtfs healtli, vigor nnd tone to all tlie Vital
forces,
and unlinuteH and fortifies alt weak Lymphatlo tender*
BURNETT'S
aiiiuntH.
JOHN (|. K({LL00n, PlaU 8t., New York,
.^olu Agent for the United States.
Pi (I’o One Dollar per bottle. Send lor Circular.
4wI9
Acouipounil otCocoa-mtt Ou,m Acknowl*
Ad JreJw 8. S. WOOD ,

n

.

\\7 AM’l-il). to givq Hwtiy SiiOO.OOO worth of Medical AdIV vice to the dick and afflicted. Aildresi. Dr. S. YHltK,
Auburn. Maine, nrr«ll nt his office, Lewl.<tf>n. Idn.rnln .''treet,
you Will rec.dvea book free. See pii ge 12. h report of (he late
Dr (1. W, r\RLTO.N—tweiity-fourdiffereiit .Nleillcal Itaths. N.
D.—
ubauce for a Medical Ktit b-itt Apply «oon.
I

1871
A.8 f»rorfd a s'vero b low to many, hut instead of despairing
a n i moving to A^oo^tuok nr out wuii, le( all say we will
give okd Keniiidtec county one mote tri.il.
M euntlme keep it itufore the people tint they can buy of

M

C. IL. I^KDIN^aXON,

■

FUJEMTURE

swoillug.wDl ttigiaiu aUer bemlctl. AgenUs price tor regioving
them ii iMni fflO fo fftl5,’.ind wiirrunte'l (d ciii’e or no p.iy. I Urevery dukfriptioii .frniii the 110.1 Parlor FuUs to the smalleat chair.
Trial pui'kage i>y mail for oiHicr of tlietiliove, Hi.r,!); ();pH, I
Kdditui.ul one un Kamo horhf, LOcts. County rights for sale ! Lounges, Bud .SnlnK. (finmber Suits. Cnneand Wood Chairs,
P. ^lieiivu.. OWOK8U, iMiuli.
ilHi JH’I'S, WluiraiifH. Marble Top rimI Walnut Center
j'aiilfs, Kxteiihiiin I'ahleK, A'uliiut. AMh and
4
QU At’liH.— A victim of eaily indlHcit-tion .euudiig
Ciiendiut, Kri’imli and Cottage
/
/\
iiervouH deliill ty, prcmatuie di-c.iy. uto . Ii'iviii); (rii-iJ
IDlltKtCHdM.
in vain evciy *UVi-fH»el reliicily, liii di’*i!»»veioiI a hiinple
And uver^lhhi,/kept In the best Furniture Btores.
iiteuns u( Kclf-eurH, wtiirh iiv wil 1 send to tils fellow fuffcix rs
AddrcB.s J H . ItKKVKS, 78 Nu^‘HU St , N. V,
Three I'ljs, Tapldlry, Itigrulu, lUuip , f tiaw. Oil Clotbs, Ac.,
&c., &u. Itiig't, Muts, Curput ijuiog, Ac , &u

GRAND

Catholic Fair!

Domestics and Housekeeping Goods,

OcmmenciDg on Monday, Nov.

27,

And contiiiuiiif' Fivo Sncceseivo Nigiiis.
A1m>,

Good Play?, Singing & Tableaux !

THE DEXTER SHIRTING FLANNEL

Conipeteut Actors from nlirond will tnke jmrt in cuch
evciiing'b Kiitertaiuinent.

CROCKERY,
Freiu'h Chiu.i, Ircnituno, Figured and P laiu; also eonmon
M hllu and Yellow Hare, Cu^pa'Jera, Flower
Tote, Vusev, &c.
81I .4DF.-i AND CURTAIN FIXTURES, Taasels, Cord, fteGLAHB WARE, new and beautiful de^us at mere a'
pricew.
TARLK CUTI.F.fiV, Sliver Flated Ware. Rogvrx'bett.
kl Al'RKe^SKK, Hair, Hpunge, W’ool, llurkaod Lxoelslor.
SPRING HKDS, TiilouMkiiidM.
FKAITIRKH, all graduK.
. LAMPS and brlonglngfl,
M1RUGR8, all Kixeit.
Mirror Plate* »et to uruef.
All good* uited in llouHekeeping sold ut drouth prires. so
that III! thi nking uf getting niartled u ed not heAltate on uc•ouiit fprictet.
>
,

IPivo Hrindred IDollrii’S

€A*^KKTS

Ai%D COFriNS,

All N'a;i* nUaye ou kwiid, Rosawoud, Walnut, WhlUvood, Elm,

Worlh of Atticies will I'e distributed lunon^ JliobC who Uireii and Pine, trimmed In the v>ry Ire.-ii niabder sod at
pridfH one half iexrf than at other plaree. 1 w'b guaroptM
liutd the Lucky Kiiniijcrs.

CASS IMP P S S
The best ill the maiket.

Please call and examine at

O.

It.

jVtcFadden’s.

JEWELRY, 4

THE CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.

THE YEAR .OE BATTLES.

A Grand Fair will b« held by the C«fho)ic.3 of
ilv.'ut To
Wiitervllle nnd VIcInllv
I'own Hull,

WATCHES, OLOOKS,

UBLISUiSD as « wsrolDg and for the benefit of young
men and others, who suffer from Neivous Debility, &o,,
lupplylng TUB MXANB or BKir-CDBI.

WELLS’ CARBOLIC 'TABLE'fsT-

A4;r>tk WAi^rKO Fou

and • full line ef

— Daalers in —

SilverWare,

LIFE IN UTAH

C.IRPETING,

New York:
CAMtiiiiDOK.

Aud I’enclls, ill fixes, adapted
,
- forLaJlesand
VV titteu by one who cured himself ,and8etitfree on receiv ^
Gents. In dfsk aud pocket Holders of Gold,
I ing a post-paid direoteJ envelope. Address
Silver, Pearl, Ivory, vbooy, Rubber, &o.,
Bpdui47
NATBANiaLMiYrAiB t Brooklyn, N. Y.

II
Uoughton of Oxford, a patient in tho
r
Uospital at Augusta, was assailed with
F mallet on Sunday by another patient, in the
Fomentary absence of the attendant, receiving
J low which resulted in his diAth Tuesday.
■ e assailant had both hands tied to his waist
I"/ » belt.

REFJPS,

BEST

' Cake Bosketf, Berry Dlsbes
<^-d ReeetTfrs.qpskrs, fce
GOIiDI^ENS,

IIENRV WAHD ISEECIIER’S

motifV (’>) the farm
Where to look for the proiltd, sod how
to obtain (hem. How tooluir i^OOO 4H> from Oct. to May.
A co)iy rats to vvery farmer rending name and P. 0. addrsea
to
4wl9 _______ m:0I.ER A McCURDY, gpilngfleld,Maw;

^he Great Drouth of

lUatcr-Prcof (Hiotl) auii Cljaiu'.s

DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE

R. P. HALL It 00 , ^AShuB,N.lI. FrOpiletors.
For sale by all druggists.

farmers'

agkn rs wanted for
ORKAT LlfKllsKY, ItHLlOlOlM. WEEKLY NKWdPAI'EK . Agents having great success ! One took 1,(K)() names
In 18 nioiitiiK;* Hiiother 072 Iu8>d.iys,’ anothei 118 In one
week; 47 in one day,end inunv others itiuaily well, or iking
•fioni #i5 and 8*1(1 to
per day. Tukea on sigh*! An old
UFASG nu KXi’U^K ot the SECRET KIT^ .«U(J
agent who knows rays; “ 1 think it tlie bcFt hiulness for
canvasSen"Fvet rifreted." "Horry ! ditt-Tiot engage woner:-- ----------------------- 44YtT«lUKS~of-J404MOll4tM________ _________
F.iys bet|ter than any bookftgei’‘*>. A riMre oluuceto ma e Witt) n full and nutlienlo tutory of Polygamy, by J. 11
money*
BKAOt.K, Editor of the t'alt Lake Reporter.
AgfUtM are meeting with unpiucedQii'ed succyds, one reports
LOCAL A«KNTS WANTEOlH(i dubr-crlbers in four day (I snotlier?! In two doya. Bond
Intetegent men nnd women wanted ev6*ry->'here. Ifjou for tfircular and see what (he pred* says ol the woik, NAwish <ooil U'rrltery, s*Mid early for circular and terms ! J. TIONAL PUHLISUING 00., Plillit., Pii. __________4wl9
B. FOUD & 00,27 Balk IMncn. New York; M HiouiOcld
St . Boston, Mass ; 285 West Madison St., Chicago, Hi.

RINGBON^i a»il BONE SP.WIN. I
Prof. P- MiciiARi'ii Medicines will remorc any of tl,« hIhiv**
in eight days. no.mutter huw iuii;; .stauding, and n^. 5car or I

.ALDEISr BKOTH’RS,

Btnt FBBX BT MAIL.

“WIDE-AWAKE *
OH pair
of superb Freticli tfil (Miroinos—nihjccts LIFK HIZK,—i-x
qul*lte f-oc-slmilcs of origl/ial Ull Paintiu,xs, (JiVKX Awat to
every Hubreifijer to

A fu II line of

TO ITS OKIGMAL YOUTHFUL COLOR.

7t will prevent the Ualr from foiling ou 'i'
&iak(8 the Hair smooth and glossy, and does not stain the
'"nefing. Attorney General Aker- skin 08 others.
^
H»ORB*nd prisoners in
OUR TREATISE ON THE HAIR
wuih Carolina alone, captured under the Ku-Klux act.

20,000

a Tllf{ flfCI,|*Rft dhows you flow to wave and how to make

COCOAINE

iJictiouia’iJ.

HURD AND HOUGHTON,
THE RIVERSIDE DRESS,

Fuel Aalerp,’’

edg«(1fAe6^r----- - —---------- -

THE HNABRIDCtBD
KRinON ,Ot' DR. WILI.IAM SMITH’S

8w21

. L. PKTKB,-, oOb Broadway, N . Y.

MON'nim_____
(). U ox C4-B

\

Of its kind muil have this book. “ It is worlli more,’
says Dr. Howard Crosby, “ on a Bible render’s desk thiin
filly cuminentnrioH."
/« /our vo/umrs, Bcu., cloli, S20.00; thee/), J30.00; kiilfi
morocco, WS.OOj
ca(/, giU, 838.00.
The book may be ordered tlirough any bookseller, or it |
wid bo sent free of expense on receipt of luivertised I
price by the publishers,

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SIQILIAN

Styles,

in all s.ylee.

THE

1

worth
iu sh«tt form W« will imhII
two buck Nos. f.ir 60c , four for
or AV\ISI’Fl» Agrftfd in every rountv to eanvnm for^ubraripAfITQI/'' \ T .U'u. to l»cc.'71-for ^**2.25, (regular prica, tioiiR
In A popular litentry paper.
K haUilooDi prtmlom
itIUOJIj.Kij .’l=‘3.) Bound copies tor 1K71, glU s|ii,*s
tu every eiiitoerlber. (}oo<l work and large pey. (Adatiil edges. f».*» 'IRo .Mush; is by Hays, given
dr«’FN
ItKNFUtCT
&.
CO.,
Burlington,
Vt.
10
Thomas. Kinkel, Oounoil, otc Address

‘72, Three*periim‘ii copies euiit froo.

New aud Elegant

ASS,
CANTON, MA

BOSTOKT.

Book Agents

DNIVEUSALISM.

have long wanted a nnvtdty In the subscription line which
Pend tor free sample copy ofth a f*HllAHKIl, will su'.l at Bi,,tit in etfery family. The
a first-cliHS wwkly journnl publhhed by the New York State
(JoiiTeiith'nof t. niverK.iIliis n nd ctuitalnlng (hi* erniotixof
PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
Hr. I'.. II. fll \l»l.\ . re»uiS7l2 5" per year
Address puhfisher (llltlN ri AAl I.K.kItLH, I 2HN llntuduay. ISfw is (hit only work extant which FatI^nes this want. It is beau
tifni and striking, romhtnhig an entirely new and eirgaot
k «»rk City
_
____________
Family P'lo'ttgrnpli
Mivm, wtrli n coinpivte Fanill) Ilia*
) 17 'P 1?
Dec. No.,p>lcoa0o.,hns ID pieces (ofv. Full particulars and circular* free. Addre s RKO.
I 1J iV U Vwal and In.strumentnl ;i'iano .Music, MACLEAN, WChoul Htrrrt, l1o**(t>ti, Mnaa.
4w31

QrD HaniU nn. etc., writes lur tVeiy number.

UAY-ScHOOL Teacher, and Student who Inis the
Arnericun passion fur securing

CEO. €. OOODWIN & CO., AOTS.

A wo^’« riRht woman say, the only decent IlilnR
Kuor
HbjWd that wont tomuke something

^

__

Daniphlfts o' rtt«lolng Patent Law.s, with full directions horv
tu obtain I'liUints. free
A bound Vi-lniue of 118 pages containing tlio A'ew Oimna
-by enuutioi and all large ciilea, llO Engraviniis of Mechnnioal
Mofcrnerits, Patents, mailed on rcrHi»t of 26 cents.

ENLARGED*
Full directions accompany all my remedies, so that a per
son in any part of (he world cun be cured by a strict ohserva- American edition, prepared by American iciiolan fo''
tioD
of
(he
same.
J.
U,
SOUKNUK,
.M.
D.
the uae of American readers eiid aludents, mnst benee*
A gentteman of Herts, in England, has a favorite pig,
Pbiladelphia. forth lake precedence'of tlmt. Every Ministub, Sun*

’Inch he has called Maude. His explanation is that he
W so because site is continugrty ’* coming into the gar*

OBSERVER.

Twenty-five year*’ expoiienrc

MORSE BROS., Propr’iS|
0mitl)’0

VTA It*

YORK

SAMPLE COPIES r^EE.

Tine VALUABLE. SAIATS IS.50LD BT ALL
DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

Is now before Hie public, in various styles and nt.vnrioiH
A Danbury man being told that bis father, noted for
The person should be kept on a wholesome and nutrlcious pricea. The originiil, 'Knvliab edition bat been reiproIs mennne^B, woujd tali a Mo for six nnd a quarter cents, diet, nnd all tho medici DCF continued doti I the body has re' ducod without mutilation, text and Illustration complete,
di^nnnlly denied tho allegation, but at the same time stored to i (the natural quantity of llesh and strength.
with miHiifold taxtual errors,
imitting that he might relate sixteen fo^ A dollar.
CORRECTED
1 walmyself cured by this treatment of the worst kind of
Consumption, and have lived to get fat and beartv these
many years, with one lung mostly gone. 1 have cured thous And imporinnt additions made, under tho dircclion a *
Poukiy must come down uow—In price pcriiaps; but ands since, and very ma«y have been cured by tbls treatment tho two most competent editors in Ameriuu,
f me rooet anyhow.
wbolhiveuefo se en.
. DRS.JIACKETT and ABBOT.
The Reporters intorvlewod n Louisiana prisoner until
It U at tho head of Bible Dictionarle.^ In' the Knglish
About the first of October I expect to take possession of my
6 bogged piteously to bo hanged.
new building at the north east corner of Sixth and Arch streets, tocieuc. 1'lio Knglii-h work Ims hitherto held the ^r.ce
whaied shall be pleased to give advlce^o all who may require of honor, but the

i
(

.1
and wifr.
lS'’«i;ic and VL.
.land. SItiM tiiM) w
J'dm .*«■
nrxt v. ,f
ll.V. Ui-iaaivlu!*.,
W,o. I'n k r r'id m ij .
q‘hiiiiiy'
ami wife,
))i.u. Jli-nry ]>i.:niliaiii and
a'Jlr,
O. .1. Cmifint
ot
nm'l.landi uiid
I ir. KiuilviR w'! M ir.‘,
M’itliain Mil.......

with ths Orecn Tea Flavor. Warranted to
suit all tastes. For sate vvery where in
our ’* Irnde-mtirk *' poupd and half
pound psrkngcs ONIV. And for aala
whnipsnle only by (Srral Alla* ife 4i
Purlflo Trn (!o , 8 Chureh 8t. New
Yntk.
V. 0. Bex A5t)6. Send for
Thca-Neetur Olrculai.
4w2l

$.3 per Annum , including Ye^r Book for l.S7‘i.
8 I i» .> K V I*: . M H ft N f*: , .f It .
<’ o.,
117
lt<i*v,
Vurk.

ro rnn Arri.K'ri'n.

$2,139,213 00
291,326 79

trade mark.

11. "1 jirt.'j
>.r Chsirli * Sii. w,
Af«'\. Ktiow',

■ -Lf.L- >-!- Ctia>iiaiv| n Ifg, _ .

C'npC D.nviil Atitri anti wlfr,
Wm.
and wiU*,
E }t. Rm-ur,
A. .s. ,-.v
UW... ,. .
G( M . KItulmll.
■
.tr. (Mayor
nf lloektatMl) and wiR*
Joacpii Porwelt,
(\ H. .MuJIanl.
Ephraim Harirtt,
l*can0«r W*ek»,

were

For Beauty of PoHohf Saving of Labor*
Preenese from Duet, Durability A CheapnesSftruly unrivaled In any Country*
Beware of Worthless Imitations, under other namce
but resembling ours In shape and color of Wrapper,
Intended to dccoive.
The Rising Sun Polish In bulk, for stove dealers
use attwelve cems^per pound—twen^-flvp imd^ flft^
pound boxes, '‘Cheaper than any other Bulk Boll
for nothing."

*"hii T Ut'-*-.

Ui'V. W. O. Iloltusn.

TllKA-NKCTAK
I fi \ r D R R n I* H H r K A

llorhrat<»r. IM, V.

5<mi

NEW

eiiru to alUird ridifl
■'’ *
‘......
/.'i/iAf—Pull It
on tin* litl-i U'-iitly. tmff nr iwift* a »lav. t 'iir» h duaf*
iifHH by p'liti'nr 11 ib" f:ir< tm a piuru of ft.uoii.
For F-loo-i till-* i.« itupfrior lti jinytl.Im: kntiwn.
I’tir /^ioiitfm till* jifii Ilka a c-bnini. For /Uirin
and Si'thls. apply tlm H.dvtj at once ntitl it uivfi
JiniivtlhUu ruliff. For Old SoorSt apply oiicf :*
tiav.
For lIon«t:a ant> f'v-rTi.r: — Ft Roves or
RriilMfHo-i li(>rs''a or (’atilf tins S dvola Invftliitrtdo.
anti Ini'! jMiftnidittos i lVfft in miri'RrratfhfS on
Jjojwf*. 'Phi.i Kalvf Irj* work'-d ii-. oaa vvavlnbi
iintorlfty. and is a safe a:iil mitc Jiaualy for -nil tlio
uliovu nibiicni.i. '

S4,813,570.94,

I The Ri^g S1UI
STOVE

V

ani

Wf. thf ijndi'rjtlcjinJ, Inwf brcji .Toqualnfo*! wlfb
Miris Sawyer f.ir many yfar*. ami boliiwo in*r to !'.•
a Obri>ti,in l.uly and a Kkllfiil niirsf, and bavhi:i
used IiiT nalvo In onr f-miilp's, It gives im great,
pleasure III saying It;*' t!ic b<-t getienil mcdlthiu
wc have ever used :

tho Toilet *oi
^
every
ry Lady ar
or Gew*
Ckw*
tlOBll
BOB. Bold h7 Drnnlsta
I I^alera In PERrUlf
UMERV^

Ti%'o
Din r(ion< nnd pl.ins for making iVnIks. I.av^ns, (lanlfna.
lt«'. Tlie lt.»iid'*otnpat nnd Itv^t
tviriDli lu the
Wtrld All lor I cu (Vm*. to iho*»« «*ho think of bujing
SffjF, N<*t H utJ trter tlof coNt. 2'.(>.D00 sold of 1871.
Address,
9 JA.Hl'.M

It work t winub-rs, iilliiyine tin* it'lhiinniiitinu
nntl f[iiii*tlng ibo patb'iit. l-'or f/itipfinl tfemU It
prttihicfs II flirt' imni-'tlintfly. l.'-i tbtiHf with SuH
Jlh um tibt.iin tlii^ H;i!vf. and apply It frffly.mnl
t!it*y will rritl it i'lvaliiaiiu*. It |h ircx.i] in niNi-K of
Sryn/nia anil 'I'mooi .<i. Oiutir--- li.ivi- liffii iiirt d
witli It. 'I’lif bf vt S iivo fwr jt.\fittftl f'»r Sifo/ivn
Jifi’ast and Son- Xipjifr.s. X • wav I'ljinion*., but

Tnsuranob Dcpartmbnt, Albant, N.Y.,Nov. 10th,1871.
lluvhig at the request ot (be ufHcers made an exauiinatlun of
the iiffiiirs of the Home Insurnuce Company of New York, 1
lindthe coinpun' had on the firtl day of November, of wellinvcbted, and H'ailuble Assets,
^

and pay tig (heir losses promptly, Is a sufficient guarantee to
(he public that this company isnafe, and the pollcieH i.ssaed
by the llO.ME sre as reliable us any tliat ran be obtained.
Unliko muny other 0 oinpaiiies, the gave a truthful statement
01 hs” losses at Chicago.
L. T, BOOTBV, Agent.
"
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Waterville.

IltsCorleaF. dcserip-

hRii ike dclleolfi
rcfrcairlnB
rVwilfnAMdi dr tfeawtae VarlMa
Coloffwo Water, mi4 Ib

ovi'ii oMi la’AinnFD
Prlntedln'I’wo *'o lora . on Fuperb TiMri* Pattk
Hu idri'd I'iigrnvliiifs of p'l .u e ra. PLiiiia and \rgetn
wi'h DrsrriptioiiK. ami

Son s o» i ’/,i/i/i 1 n
If lu'vur f.’tIN to cure Ithuumntlvm If properly
Kill) it tin veil wiili tlif biintl ilm u liinu.s
a tl:iy. In suvurnl
H liiis nirutl pal*>ji'tl lliiibit.
Ftir/’i7«s U h:H but-n tli**rtivrri*tl in be a ^■lu•^•rt•m•
Cily. J*rr/it>ns tb;)i li.-m- bt'fj) n/lliutfil for yi-ur**
have but'ii i-fllfVftl by n f'.'W iippllfiitloint. Kt*r*A.‘»7/.

OF nSTEW ■yOUK.

ahi cess theie, the cavity cannot heal, the mattei cannot ripen,
so long UH Uie syMeui Is below par. Wtiat-is necessary to cure
ftj a new order ot things,a good nutrition, the body to grow In
Uesh nnd get fat; tlicn Natuic is helped, (ho cavities will
heal the nmtier will ripen and be thrown off in larg^ quanti
ties, and the per.sou regain health and strength. This is the
true aud only plan to cuioConsumption, nnd if a peison is
K*ry bill, it the lungs are not entirely destroyed, or even l!
one lung Is. entirely gone, if there is enough vltallfy left in
the other to heal up, there is hope.

T

n

propfi tifs. Willi
with no
in* ilHiigfitniH higruil
higruil*
-- - liiMlitig
j»ri»pt*rtif«.
h”it. .\ ruiniily III Itainl fur tln> inntiy i*ainH iinil
nchf-, W(iiiii«irt iiiiti lirul'ti's to whiuh fiVsIi Is lifir.
N iiiiiFf c.-ihlly iipjilird tluiM iniiny i*tlifr roim-dirR,
iicM-r prt*.hit |:iir n ba»l ollbut, hut always ri'lic\iug
p.ni’i liii\v<'\nr M'Vi’if.
It !■* prupiuiMl by
.Vfuryrr. aho Imu usctl It
ri licr «i\vn cxtoiittivf trcatinciit of ibo uii’k, for
j lu-iirly Iwriily year.-*, with grunt miuuvsr.
1
Thf prinrlpril diitutiNfH Tmi- ulii.-li tlii’* r»1v<* !■» n'rnru. ('fiiH'/irhif. /i/inimufinui,
At >*»////(/, (H.f ('Irivs, Sa/l /‘fn'Hiii,
/Vrur .S'lfv.v, I'flun-i,
Ft't/itipfht'-, Sore
f'n /f.h.
Unil'x IH'.tii-o'urtnK,
Oo'UB, Hitri of lu'ifit'*, (i/iMvjv. Ti'olhiiht, ForSon' Xifififi-B,
Saolho HvtnntK^
y/'.'i. S'li// HduJ,
(fidf'/u-if thnufn.

fitatoment alree the fHtlcago PIre.

Chicago lossess, deducting
amount re-insui e d,
Other Liabilities,

4w2l

A Library of nibllca1|tnf(«maHoo.
In
Hr.', Expl'insfory. ..
Kii^1i>h HUd (iuruinn. Uoniid ('anvasHna
('anvasring Books. Free to
Bui.k /jifiits.
Atbtrsss llorareKIng. Publisher. ThnrnptnnviUr. Ilnnii
(Niw Kiigland Offlrn foi ZelPi Popular Kneyfliopnlia, nini Hand A'lasoflhe World.
4w2l

tho Inhabitants of School
District No. 1, in Iho town of Waterville in rjiIiI County,
•
Grkbting.
WiiEitKAH Martin B. Soulo, the lost elected Agent of
said district, having removed from tho Town and State,
thereby creating a vaconcy in the office of School Agoiit
in said District; and written appHcation liaviiig been
made to tnc, iho undersigned, a Justico of the Fence
within and for tho County of Kennohec nforosaid, by
Alben Emery, K. F. Webb, ami 1). R. Wing, legal voters
of said District, to call A meeting of the legal voters
thereof, for the purposes hereinafter named—you, tlie
said Henry H. White, are hereby required, In the name
of the State of Manio, to notify and warn tlic iiiliiibitan’s
of .sntd School District No. One, in said Town of Watcrvillc, qualified by law to vote 111 town nflairs, by posting
up true and atte.sted copies of this warrant, in* at least
two public and cofispicuods places in said Dl.strict, one
of which slnill be-on one of-the School Houses in said'
District, at least seven days before the time of said meet
ing, to meet at tho Town Hall in said l)i3trict, on Fri
day, the first day of Dectvibrt, A. D. 1871, at seven
o’clock ill tho afternoon, then and there to act upon tho
following articles:—
Ahticih 1. To chooso a Moderator to govern said
meeting.
Art. 2. To choose nn Agent to fill the vacancy occa*
.sinned by the leniovat of Martin B. Soule, the last elect
ed Agent, from the Town and State.
Art. 3. To see if tho District will ch»ose committee
to t-uperintend the expenditure of inonoy rnissd by Hie
Di.'Jtrict for school purpose.**, to exumino* aud allow ac
counts and draw orders for the same on the Town Treas
urer.
Art. 4 To see if tho District will reconsider and re
scind the vote passed at the adjourned District meeting,
hold September 26tli. 1871, to raise by asse.ssinent a smn
not exceeding twelve hundred dollars.
Ajit. 5. To SCO if tho District wil) rni.so a sum of
money to pay the expenses incurred in building the new
School House, outbuildings, nnd fences, nif Fleasaiit St.,
and finish and furtiisli the same, and to pay all the legal
obligations of ths District.
Alt. C. To see If the District will authorize the Comrnitt* e, cho.sen to build the above named School House,
to draw orders on tho Town Treasurer fur the money
that may bo raised under article fifth of this warrant, or
the inonoy that was raised under tho vote referred to in
article fourth of this warrAnt.
And make due return of this wnrfant ntsaid meeting
wUh-vour-doHigs-ther-een, ------------------------ EVERETT R. DRUMMOND, Justico of the Peace.
Waterville, Nov. 22, 1871.
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Agents wanted.

THE IfOME "BIBLE.

*

of sttid Capital Stock, within forty d.ays.
The prefuQC Asbots, and tho proapect of a speedy repnirmuptoi (licCHpit>il riiork of the Company, are quite nufnclet,t,'
Id the opinion.of the;FujieiintoDdont,io jnsiify the continuunie
01 publicconfidence.
UEO, W. MlLLEU,^upt.
From (he above it will be seen (liat the Home now hu of
“ well-invested and available ast'ets,” after paying every lots
at Chicago and elstwbere:
Of Capital,
Sl,(Ki8,031 16
Ke-iusuru uco Fund,
1,375000 00

It is important :bat. while using S<'henck’s medicines, cure
should be exeroi.sed not to hike col.J; keep in-doors in
cool and damp weathr-r ; avoid night air, and take out-door
exeiciseouly In a genial and warm sunshine,

FRRK (0 Aurnfs to Introdtlrr niHrlfs that ff'l In
11' ATCU
ev^ryhou'o. ^I.\TTA fc 00., Pli^«t|h. Pi.
4wll

^Hci^bonght 01 tmde l f r.

COUSTY OF KeN.VEHEC, 88.—
'10 Henry B. Whitk, 0110 of

iieutriilize all exce.<8 of acid, inaking.tliM sttinuch sweet and |
fi'esh ; it will give permunent tone to this Important organ,
aHil cccMte H.good, hvarly uppeiltv, and prepHte tU« ayst^m
for the process ofa good digestion, and ultlmutely made good,
healthy, living blood. Atttrthis pieparntory treatment, wha*;
iduiains to cure ot most ouips of consumption Is the free and
persevering u.se of.'^c.henck's Pulmonic Syrup. The Pulmon
ic Syrup nourishes the system, purifies the blood, and is read
ily absoi bed Into the circulation, and thence distributed to
the diseased lungs
I'hero it ripens all morbid matters,
whetherin (befoiui of ahsce.sses or tubercles and then assists
Nature to expel all the diseased matter In the form of free
expectoration, when unueit ripens. Itis then, by the great
healing and purifying properties of Schonck’s I’ulmonic
8yrup. th >t nil ulcers and cavities are healed xp soui.d, and
\iiy patient in cured.

1 have B ecn many persons cured with only one sound lung,
A sure preventive for gray h.qlr is Hall’s Vegetable Si- live find e^ijny li te 10 a good old age. Thisiswbat Schenck's
miidiiinos will do to cure Consumption. They sill clean out
inn Hair Renewer. Try it.
the stomach, sweeten and ^t^eNgthell ir. get up a good diges
Those of our citizens who have visited the Mangin tion, and give Nature the fl8^istuueu she titeds to clear the
syHtem
of ail (he disease Chut is in (be lungs, whatever the
nise, Baltimore, will remember Mr. Font, the obliging fuiin may
be.

GUI^DUKANGO.

. In tliig village, Nov. 21, Mrs. RcrMia A. Terry, wife of
Mf. George W. Tcrrv,ageil 34 yenr«.
Ill Went Watcryiile, Nov. 17, Mr.s. Mnrtlia Hubbnnl,
wife of Mr, (lip T. Hubbard, ngeil 77 years.

■Josh ftilUngs says that opera music don't have any
pre effect on him than castor oil has upon a graven iin82,883.031 16
te.
To which is added the Assessmt^ut on Stock
holders now being paid in, .
SI ,600,000 00
iTliero is sonic excitement at St. John, N. B., because
1 attempts to enforce a new law against Uquo ’-selling on
¥3,883,051 15
1 Sabbath, Several arrests have been made.
The cf.'^entiol thing to bo done in curing Consumption is to D. A^Q EaLD. Second Yice President.
George Elliot’s new novel, •* Middlcmarch,” will appear gutrup a pood digestion so .that tlie body will glow in flesh
The Stan ding of this company, as above shown, togebe^
and get sirciig. It a person has dlte-ised lungs, a cavity or with the hu tier able course pursued by the (UM K In adjustliiR
Harper’s Weekly instead of Every Saturday.
Miss Sawyer’s Salve gives tlie speediest relief, nnd ef:t8 tho quickest ctirc in all'cascs of Rh'oumati.‘*m, Sore
iroat, Cold on the Cliest, Cuts, Bruises, Scalds, and
raslons oC,thc skin, of all kinds. Itjis invaluable in tlie
r.'iery, and may be applied to the youngest infant with
rfect security, while no adult should be witliout it.—
fcuehr.
.

Nciu ^buevtieemeuta.
8 O’CIsOCK.

riie “ big Injun of America—ingenuity.
$2,430,539 79
The Lewi.ston Jotirna/ »aya a young man addressing a
Amount required to re-insure
igious meeting in. that ci'tj* not long since, showed tho
J^7^00^
all Outstanding Risks,'
ce of early associations, by saying when he desired to
udo to something as eminently proper, that it was “ ncThe s'omtich. bowcisand liver are “thus cleansed by the
$3,
05,539 79
rdingto Hoyle! ”
U.^e of Schenck’ft Mandrake Pills; but there reuiuins in the
stoniacb an oxceess of iicLi, the organ fs torpid.and the appe. AmciiDl of Assets over nil
\N^(VCcellent mother, in writing to one of her sons nn tite Is poor. In the b( wcU. (he lact-ulb aie weak, and ri-quii •
IdabilitleH exeeptimpt.,
8*1,008,031 15
8(^,500,000 OO
B.birth of his eldo'^t ohili, says, Give him un cduca- ing etrength nnd support. It is in a condition like this that f^Apiinl bioch of ih« ( u..
^a, that his life m ly be useful; teach him religion, that hCiiENCK’s Seawkeii Tonic proves to be th/ most valuable
The Officers have this day bee:: directed to require th^
*! death may be happ}'.”
remedy e.cr discovered. It is alkaline, and i.’s use will Riockholders to pay up the deficiency, or SIXTY I’fclt CKNl’.

(

Nciu ^huevtisements.

nMS«.
A COM f-'hiltl l-xirnrt, The won*
denul rRnuHly for.’rjuifrr, NvphlMI*. Hcmriiln, |'lrt«rti
Piilniniinrv! <’oniptAiiits, f^iilr Hlifiiiii, nnd sli riiroiilc
IILmd f>{«rA.vra.ls prupnrfd from fin* 4;<*iiuicir Citnct irnii- (D*J^,*T|A MONTH. Ilorte sr.d CitrlAgp fumirhitl Ex
penscs paid ; snnipies tree.
gu Burk, from Lnin, Knurtor,seeuMd by th« asMstunce of
4yril
II. n. 8IIAW, Allrtd.Ve.
the HU'hoilties of that Rottnfry. It Is the most effbotlve,
nmnipr and r< rtaiii Hltirntlvf nnd lilnod purlflrr knnwi^
Sold b); »)) I>rug.flsfs. in pinf hoitU'S. hnfing onr i.smls KirLv^.s
ncvoi.vcu
traitf mark Hinl dircftlonn. Spiid f.ir a rircMihr. tfflloe and (liih msferUls of every kind. Write for Price LUt, to Orest
Lnboratory. No . (,0 t>tlnr Sf., N Y ,
Ufstern (tun Works, IMtt'burgh l'». Army guns nnd He*

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY

kinds^ Inrge nnd small Posters and Dodg-

ow many peas are there in a pint?—Only one p, sure-

In Winslow, Nov. 19, by Rov. Mr. Lnil.l, Mr Ariiil H.
SonIhBrri, nml Miss Delilah S. Delano, both of W.
In East Vassalboro', ISIIi inst., Eiiwnrd M. Eiirle to
Miss Nancy J. Crawford, botli of Viissalboni’.
In Vassalbpro’, 23d inst., by Rev.’lliomns Adnms, of
Winslow, Mr. Chnrics G. Lowell of rhipslnir/; to Jlies
Hnnnnh M. Gibson of Vassnlboro'.
In Clinlon, 18th inst., VVcIlvcIlyn Miller to Veizorn
Nelson.
In t'ortlnnd, Nov. 22, by Rev. Israel L'icc, of Chostmit
Street M. K. Church, Cliaries L. Druminond, Esq., (for.
mcrlv of Winslow,) and .Miss Louise M. Daniels, botii of
Portland.

•

Lisi of nrtielcs to be dniwi),—Cbaniburs’ Eucyclopeilia, ill ten vuluine,-;, clegaiilly lioiiiul,
imd ei>ui|)ri.-iriir in itself ii library ; 1 Laily’s
Gold Waleli, Genticiiieii’s Gold Walcli, Cham
ber Set, Sewing Miiebine, Frmicb Clock,
liealiful Calliolie Bible, Silver Cako Basket,
Silver Napkin Rings, Oil Taintiiig.s, Piclures
and various oilier urlicles.^
A Committee will be selected eiicii evening tu .stiperhi*
tend the drawing, whicb will be eciidueted In an luipirtliil
mwuDvr. Tickets msy bFhad of the oouiiuittre or at tlie bull.

NOTICE.

(bnt tho prli-e of Oaaket and Cofflni will bs SatUfaelory.
■Extra lairgeSiXrtSulways Oil luud.

ROBCS AND BHnOUDS.
I will say to nil In iiH<d of any good* In my Hue that X wil
heP them at kuoj prke^ax will tWfy oompttIUou, and you wH
be VHtIhffed that you get the lull value ol your luouay*
JuHt oXHuilue aud Judge for yourself*
,

C. II. Rkdington.
OppoMre (he Kxprws Oftlee. Plvl*ffsd'q huIMfog, Half

n*on)iitr’fl
21 tf

OTlOl Is hereby gHren, that James Rideout, of Beotoa.on
Family Tickets, good tl)rou;;h the
, lbe20th lostaut, committed to my custody m pound Price of Admission.
ts fur
' onch overling, 26 cts.
keeperof the town ef Ueoton, one fight red eow, About five Fair, SL50; Single Tlckeis
^(/’hlldren uiidor Twelve years 10 cU.
yearsof age; thecauuof impounding, that said eow was
found tiesponsiDgou the premises of said Ktdeout,lD IWnten.
Ovhters
nnd
KcfreshintMiU
sorved
in tliu llilll every
The owner of ssld cow is hvreby requested to pay lawful dam
ages and charges Incurred to regard to the same, anduke said
fveuinguow sway.
JOHN P. DODGE.
Doors opvu at 0—coutmrnre at 7. (Good Urdur pr^ft reed )
Bentoa, Wov. 31,1871. le*
Poeiud keeper of Uentou.

•

WESLEYAN

IRA II. LOW A CO., DruggUtf.

Good Alusfc furnished for (he occtisioti.

N

MAINE

Kcrostne.

roa SALS DV

SEMINARY

jY.11
(0

It

examine ths

O A’ / /; JV TAL,
UOW uii exhibition, at

Per Order of Cbuimittee.

R.‘ J. Ii A'll

are invited
call and

T, Stere/ary.

ARNOIO) lu MEADEUS.

AND FBMAI.E OOLLKOB.
UK WiBi.rTaim of Ibla loitiUtutkiD willoommeooe Dee.
4. and ooDttnua Ckirtacn «c«lia.
OIranlers alll be aent oo epplteatlon to tlio Piaaldeot, U, T.
Tomy.
B. 0. flNQKKB.
oKeDl’eUIII,Mor ao.’Il. SaSl
Kre’y ofTruNoof.

T

SECOND-HAND PIANO FOR SALE.

A

SECOND-HAND Plano, 7 octave,all round, llalleti k
DavU'i iuake,tu goodcoudiUou,’or sale low by
aw2i
C. K. MATHEWS.

Nn

Onk

Siioui.o

Kail

T(»

Sbk

It.

20
1

CALL AT 0. F. MAYO'S.
AND ^et a pair of OanC'’ flae band tawdeElioee,

N

ZS, 1871.

iWail .77.. I^^aterbille, Hob.
fl®* Buy

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED
J. F. EXaDEllff f£ ik^os.

The

Best.

Kendall's Mills Column.

BRILLIANT

i^o [Eo EDiSi'tr®*.

BtTANER.

W-A.TBIIVI

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass

!

Ware. and Home FornUhing Goodi.

'
iuBmus

rORNIT U UE.

gjj fjjp

DR. A . PI N K II A M .

Tt giree a biilliant, steady, and Intensely white flame, and Is
the flret realiv sueceisfut

SU BOEHN

aVEB PREbCNTED TO THE PUDMO.

IXp* For Sale by all Denltrs.

12vvl7

Cutlery and Plated Ware*

8.

^^OENTIST,

KKNDALL'SMILLS.ME.
Has removed lo his new office,

The MAMMOTH fllse Is Riiperinr for|]ighting Cliuiehes.
Halls, &a.

ChandellrrfeBrarhelsl and Lamps,
in grea^ yartety.

XTO.

17

SX--

A large etock* of
and

Coffins

always on hand

pasastr ^ snan.ii.aiEiiEiB'tr
Lnces, Ribbons, Velvets, Flowers, Fontlicr«,
Kmbroiilorlos, Spool Cuttoii,
Needles, IMns, &c.

Insnrance and Real Estate Agent,
KKNDAI.I.’S MILLS, MIC.

Qor.Ji^ain ^ SilverSta......... W^aterville.

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

lIGPAIRING At\D JOnBINO
43

OPPICB

CARRIAGES.

Waifryille,Aprll20,1871.

"With-OTit regard

to

IN MERCHANTS’ ROW, MAIN BT.,.

Cost I

OPFOBITK ESTT AMD KIMBALL'S STORK'

Fruit Trees.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Dr Thaycnnaybofoundatbisofllceat all hours,day and
night, except when absent on profusslonal bupiness.
46
May, 1871-

We now olTcr for sale at our

NDESERT in NORTH VASSALBORO’,
ARlIllln. of

-- —

Home Grown Fruit Irees, Grape Vines,
and Small Fruits Generally'
filso, a limited steak of Ornamental
Bhriibs, Ifoses, and House (Plants.

XJf

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

A

we shnll
our fine nssortment of Ciirrinses, both New
and Secoiul-bnml, comprWinp cverv variety of Covered
anil^Open IlUGCflES, EXPRESS WAGONS, &c.
<©rcatlj)

Rtbuceb

ijlritte.

Persons in want of n durable Carriage, will find this a
We do not eend out egents, and to all who faror us with
''
th efr orders, we guarantee prompt attention, reliable stock, gooil opportunity.
trne to name and prices c^t cannot fail to gire entire satis*
F. Kenrick & Bro.,
fiustioo.

IQ* Send for Ootalogue.

8«1G

Waterville and Kendall's Mills

James A. Varney &- Son.
n6 bxtra oraboe for insuring

OEEICE

'Railroad Men

PhcBnix Mutual

In the

XIFEIHSHBANCE CO:

Fheuix Uutuair Life Insurance Co.

Qcrner of Congress and J^yrile Stree'Sf
W. W. lyUEOUT, Agent. W.terrllle, Me

16

PORTLAND, Mfi.

Farmers !

Till: OLD PIKLXIX was organized in 1861. Its As
sets lire over 7,600,000 Dollars. It has 168 Dollars of
The Standard Household Bemedy
Aesets
to Piicli 100 Dollars of Liabilities. It issues all
Insure yoor lives In the
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
kindsXif Policies, Life and Endowment. Its Rates of
Insurance are as low ns any Company can offer with
Fhenii Mutual Life Insurance Co.
A rOSITIVE CURE FOR HIFaIOUSNESS, CONST
safety.
No extra charge for insuring the lives of females o
PATION, DYSPEPSIA,
No increase of rates for residence
16
W- W. RIDBOUT, Agent, Watcrrllle, Me. Railroad emp'.oyecs.
And all Diseases having their oilgin In an impure ilato of
or occupation
(be DIood.
The Company being purely Mutual, All profits are di
AS A MEDICNIE FOR CHILDREN IT iS
vided among tho Policy holders by an annual dividend,
INVALUABLE.
on the contribution plan.
All policies are non-forfieitnblo, thereforo no loss to tho
Deware of Court irfeits
Buy o^ly of our Agent,
insured, provided parties arc obliged to di^icontmuo their
J. II. PI.AI8TED, Watetvllle,
insurnneu.
Price
...
50 Cents.
[I^AGENTS WANTED!
CONSISTING OF
Good reliable nnd active men wanted as Agents. Guar
F fteen Volnmet, fall of Choice Piano Music. antees will be given to the right kind of men. Apply by
letter or pcrbonully to

'

PETERS’

, Musical Library,

w I N" a ’ s

VOCAL OOLLEOTIONS.

H

A
N

0

DENTAL OFFICE,

Goal ! Goal f Goal !

s

they will cure you.
Have you Jaundice? One box of the PILLS will make
you well.
Are jou troubled with LIVER COMPLAIN ? nrj you
weak low s pirated ? circulation sluggish, doll and sleepy ?^
Appetite poor, costive, with Kidney Ccmplalnt, with urine
high colored, with Pain in the back, Headache, Nervousnen
Paliritxtion &c,
|

LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

FAIRY FINGERS, MAGIC CIRCLE, nnd
YOUNG PIANIST. Three Volumes of very
I shaU hava all of the different kinds of Coal, and will guaran
tee to sf^II
easy Music for young players.
PfeARL DROPS and MUSICAL RECRE
j^s low as oan ho obtained from any other
ATIONS. Dance Music. Two collections
souroWy
mmk
of moderate dtfficultv.
Quality of coal being alike.
PLEASANT MEMORIES. A collection of TkT
beautiful pieces by W^man, Mack, Dressier, ^
Onlers feotln dow vill be promptly attended to on the
Be sure to try a box of the invigorating Pills, and you will
airlval of the coal.
etc
WntorvlIIe, Aug. 10,1871-—7tf
B. C. LOlV.
find t the roost sovereign remedy that you ever used.
GOLDEN CHIMES. A coPectlon of bril
liant Parlor Music bV Charles Kinkol.
FfT
Are you worn nut, thin in flesh, nervous with troublesome
BRILLIANT GKMS. A splendid collcc* I
cough, and perhaps Neuralgia? Then go straightway and geHjox
'otni^uopiupigt *00 V StUTVAL'SHTID
tion, by Viibre, Allard, Pneher, Kinke), etc.
‘SINOOe 31VS310HM
a box of the pills, and all you will have to do is to take ac
■sjoisea s8B|a-}8i|j iiaXq eiesJoj
cording to directions to be made entirely well.
^
Priob, 9X60 {ler volume, elegantly bound In
Are you now, and have you been for a long time subject tose
■moi,, oM o, jiiipMOr Jnn/ ifiiy -piiOAi oq, n, ,80|i
cloth, with gilt sides; $2 in plain cloth; $1.75
verespellsof slck-headaohe, aod have tried tbe ** everything
in boards.
else " and are not cured ? Now tbe time has come for you to
Address
J. L. PETERS, 699 Broadway,

E

S3H0iVM

New Yobk.

get cured. Take the anti-bllllous pills, and you'll not fall to
a happy experience as the result.
The invigorating Pills are a positive euro for Amenophoeu
and Chlorosis, or la other words for Irregularities, such as
suppression and retention of tbe Catemenia.
They will hurely restore (he natural function. Try them
willlflnd a
a true friend. This Indispensable function
and yonI williflnd
of life and health is brought about by secreting or ans the
Ovaries, and when tho secretion has not taken place, no
amount of powerlul medicine will bring on tbe u^ual discharge
/TT Oils, Blacks, Polishes, and Soaps at the immediately, v'o more than a powerful fertiliser will produce
I L same (iuie. Put up In large and small site corn in a single day. The system must be Invigorated, and
loses, also III d lb. bars, lias been in use for t‘ e speeial organs nourished Into aclivtiy, during the
years and gives perfect satisfaction.
Send
proper lime by lire pills, and a favorable reaiill is
stamp lor WAVRULY.
Address
sure.
42
O. PaWHITNKY A CO.,
69 Milk S*treet, Boston, Mass.

We would also call attention to THE OPERA AT
HOME, a collection of over one hundred bonutiful opera
songs. Price, $5 in cloth and gilt. Trade Price, $4.

(oof 831V* 831.9) 00 HOIVM’8 fl

OFFICE OF THE

NOlUVIN

Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Co.

Whitney's Neats Foot Harness Soap.
8pal^orcLD, Maso., Oct. 26th, 1871.
To OuB AoEkTj:
As many of the Compaidei hare been decetred in the
amount of th*‘ir Chicago
w« conclude ac this late day
to make the following btateiuent which wa Know to be cor
rect.
Amets at Maiket yalue,
....
81,077,000
ObicMgo Lopsew not over
,
fMbOQOO
All other outbtanding Lmscs, .
47ji20 8407,220
•679,780
TMs will give us our Capital of 8600,000 entire, and
Surplus of tTOJSO, and weeapectn Salragwof over 826000 at Chicago.
*
Our Adjusteis are paying al Losses at Chicago In Ca'-h
as fast as they can be ai^ustfd.
Our IHreolors and Stockholders are pleigel to pay ro
the Company pbo eata on their Stock 8826 000 within
*hlrty dajs as a Beftryfi aguinst all oatsUnding risks, In ac
cordance with the Laws of Massarbusetts and New York.
This will gire us Capital AMD ScbVlus of over 9900,CMfO
after paying all outstanding losse**.
This puts us on a firm financial basis, and we rb|dl ox*
*
peot* a large
Inoreaae
of baalneaa at your bands, on good and
reliable property at largely Incrsased rates. Your efforts In
lalf at (hts
(his time,In
Uroe,lo this
r ‘ direction, will be appreciated
our behalf
Beleel your business with great care and avoid luiO uiid un
desirable risks as heretofore, and please be partiouRr not to
give us too much In one risk or locality.
Hoping for favorable reports from time to time, we remain
Yours very (roly.

6m18

Vtfattresscs,

BOOT & SHOE £USIi<f£SS,

SFOHOE BY TEE BALE OB FOUND.

The Old Stand opposite the Post OfSce.

HARLEY, HORSE Ac CO.,

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,

bOI.K AGENTS I'OR N. E. STATES,

UOTIl PEGGED AND, SEWED.

411 WaBhiDgton Street, Boston.
4wl0

TBE BISING SUN

HR eo-partnerehlp beretofoie eaUtlng between W. V.
LBONARD and A. J. UALLETT. under tbe style of
Leonard 9 Ifaliett, Is this day dlssolvea by mutual coceenf.
Blther Bember of the late Ann li aotborlNd to collect and
aettte tbeir aoooonte,an<l Immediate payment Is requested
^
.W. J. LEONARD.
Wert WntervHlOy Oet. 16} 1871.
A J. UALIiKTT.

T

Stove Polish.

T

.MOR8K anOM., Prop’.

boston,

for tmoinctlrg tbe

Oeneral Grocery and Countiy Produce
BuBineis.

Jut received and foraale low by
31

IRA II. LOW 9 00.. DrugglsU.

I “COMFORT

BOOTS."

FEW 'aior. ol tboM Oomlort B8ot.,for Indloi,

At MAXwslL*9.

caxx
AT 0. v.
of

AND fM »

XATO’S.

Gut’.Au kADd UMdotbON.

M.ss.

Piano Tuning.
"iPfl
16

I’l.No. luDod lu . thorough and f.llhful
manner by tbu .ubMiibor. Order, left it th.
Bookstoi* ol 0. K. M.thaa., Watarrllla,
promptly nitandwl lo.
U. O. UILUKEN, of AngniU.

|)crfnmerg,

In botttea and by tbe ounce,

The objeol in establishing this Institution
tras to attain the greatest perfection in the
preparation, praotice and use of Vegetable
itemedies, and to secure a permanent place
\rhcre Families, Invalids, or any person could
obtain the best medical advice, and such rem
edies as each might require, without the use
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greene has been Physician of the Insti
tute since its foundation, now more than
twenty-five years. Few men have had so
large experience in the treatment of chronic
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year
■ of
if hia
hla
and has devoted his life to this branch
profession, and his success, we believe is with
out parallel.
Among the diseases to which he gives es
pecial attention may be notiood Canoer, Scrof
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
Bheumatism, Faralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dyspepsia.
• Liver Gomplaiut,
"
• • it, Fe
Female
■ Complaints,
“
• ■
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling,
Salt Bhoum, Canker, Deatbess, Kidney Dis
eases, Seminal Weakness, &c.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descrip
tive of diseases and their proper treatment, will
be seat free to invalids.
Address, B. GREENE, M. D.,
8d Temple Place, Boston., Mass.-

All Rlglitp Again !

STOVKS.
In tliclr stock of Cookiiif; Stoves will be found ibJ

White-Mountain, ^Tropic, Improved Va^
and PeerlesB.
They have also n new Cooking; Stove, which they]
confident has no superior—
*

Silon
Whei
It SC(
Now

Gut'
Out'

Ont 1
Not t
Ont
Up ’,
Seek
Drin
Out
Dnt

And otlior kinds. Open and Air-tight.

MAINE STEAMSIlP
NEW

COMPANY.
WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN

ARRANGMENT.

8kMI~WEEKLY LINE,
f* Oo and after (he 18(h Inst, the fine steamer
pDirigo and Franconia, will until further no(ice run as follows.
Leave Gaits Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY and THURS
DAY,at6 P. M.,aDdleavo Pier88 K, It. New York, every
MONDAY andTbar8day,at8P.M.
Tbe i Irigo and Franconia are fitted with fine aocommodatlon5 for passengers, making tb is tbe most convenient and
coQVfortable route for travellers between New York nnd Mi ine
Passage in State Room 86 Cabin Passage 84 . Meals extra
Goods forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
St. John, add nil parts of Maine. Shippers ate requested to
sendthoir freight to the Steamer as early aa 4 P. M.,od they
day they leave Portland.
For freight or passage apply to
HKNKY FOX, Galt's Wharf, Portland.
J. E. AMES, Pier 88 E. R. New York.
89

Hardware, Iron and .Steel, Paints, Oils, Nal
Glass, Tin Ware,
T
And every thing ueually kept in a Store like oun
............. „
GEO. h. ROBINSON & cj

Litth

TImt

1

kav(

I

Bilon
Whe
Useli
Thej
Oan
The
The
Tnat

BacI*

Waterville, Nov. 4,1869.

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health.

D,R. DOW, Physician andSurgeoD,No. 7 Endloott StJ
Boston,Isconsulteddally,for all dlsMsaa incldeml
the female system. Prolxpsus Uteri or Falling of the WoJ
Fluor Albus, SuppresfJon an^ other Menstrual DerijJ
Nay,
ments. are all treated on new and pathologioalprinolpJei u
Her
speedv relief guaranteed In a very tew days.
So Invars
Will
certain is tbe new mode of treatment, that most obstlii
To I
compUints yield under it, and the afflicted person sooiil
jolcea 1 n perfect health.
And
Dr. Dow has no doubt bad greateiexperienee,in theck
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
•She’
of diseases of women than any other physician In Boston
Silei
Boarding accommodatlon-for patients who may wish to a
Tliy
R
H
EDDT
in Boston u few days under hia treatment.
Dr. Dow.since 1646, having confined his whole atteoJ
to an office practice for tbn cure of Private Diseases and!
* "
lull
- mHleCompluints,acknowledges
no superior In the UdIiI
States.
For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
N. B.—All letters must contalu one dollar, or ther will i
No. 76 State Street, opposite Eilbv Street, be answered.
Office hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
BOSTON,
III I X
-------------- — —ly^ I
fter an ezteDsive_practjce_Df upward of-thirty-vears, Bo^n^uly 2Q,.1£71-*--------intlen
continues to secure Patents In the Unted States; alsoln
Great Britian, France and other foreign coontrles. Caveats,
ioke I
Specifications, Assignments, and all papersfor Patentsexecut*
ed on re^onable terms, with dispatch. Researches made to
I if lu
-letermlne the validity and utility of Patents of Inventions,
BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAMBS
|g pro
and legal and othei advice rendered In all matterk touching
the same. Copies of the claims of aoy patent furnished by re,
I to tl
THE undersigned at his New Factory at Crommett's Mh
mlttlngone dollar. Assignments recorded in Washington.
Waterville, is making, and will keep constantly on band 4
|“Bu
No kgenry In the Uniletl Hlutea poateateM aiiperlor tbe above articles of various sixes, the prices of which wIlll
facilities for oblaining Psieiits, or ascerUInlng the found as lo'v as the same quality of work ran be bought i]
lothei
pateniably of i nvrnilons.
where in the State. Tbe Stock and workmanship will bel
oulil 1
All neceasity of a journey to Washington to procure a Patent, the first quality.and our work is warranted to be what f *
and the niualgreat delay there,are here saved inventors
represented to be.
1“ Ex
ID*-Our Doors willbe klln-dried with DBTllEAT, andJ
o
TkSTI.ffONlALS.
I ™y ‘
with steam ——Orders solicited by mall or olherw{fe. ^
I regard Mr. Eddy asoneofthe mostcapable andsuccefsbt wis
ful practitioners with whom I have had official Intercourse.
CilAIlLES MASON, Commissioner of Patents."
|e ex[
Waterville, August,1870.
45
I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that they can‘Coi
notemploya man more competent nndtriiatworihy,and
e I’ely a
more capable of puttingtheirapplieationsin a form to secure
forthem an early and favorable conolderatlon at the Patent
Ibuilt
P AINTING,
Office.
KDMUNU BURKE.
Late Commifi ioner of Patents.*'
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI’JEEld tuatio
“Mr.R.H.EDDT hasmadefor me over THIRTY applioaBCCSSfl
tlonsfor Patents.having beek nccessfulin aImo.st every ca«e.
1“ Po
Such unmistakable proof of great talenc and ability on bis
part, leads me to reeoommendv IL inventors to apply to blm to
continues to meet all ordiim
11
proouretheir patents, asthf v may be sure of having the
In the above line, In a natl
most faithful attention bestowr Ion theit cases, and at very
ner that has given ratinfiil fclf if
reasonable charges.
tion to the bept emplojdl |u8t bi
Boston,.Ian. I,1871.-ly28
JOHN TAGGART." ■
for a period that lndi'‘aitt|
some ezperieuce in '’.he busir
no til
ness
Tlie
Orders promptly attendhl
p
to on anpiio^iion nt his skal
Ml
Main 6ir‘
"
ireel,
Particular attention given to the manufecture ot
larlme
opposite Marston’a Blook,
vailiii
W
TEUVILLE.

SOLICITOR * OF

PATENTS

A

Sash, Doors,

J. FURBISH.

HOUSE, SIGN AND VARRJAG \

O T I c

H .

B & T Y

: .

I

MEN’S AND BOY’S

Calf and Kip Boots

THB BICHMOND BANGS.
o

S

Of tbe best stock and at the lowest prices,

highly prais.d b tho«e who h.vo n.fd 1«, I. ui to Fiir.|
pass all other Stoves yet InventetJ, for Blthe<»Co«l stl
"■O"''
ABNOLD fc .MEAD H, Ageotl.

At MAXWELL’S.

Horse Blankets and Sleigh Bobet,

TO ORDER,

4-

-

®

'

I HE subscriber has been appointed SPECIAL AGENT of
the

WANTED,

C JX B D S I

red 1
] the
J>u tt
renii
be,’:

ALL KINDS.

b'y-

'

OUR STOCK Oh’’

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS, |
Paints and OUs, Nails and Glass,
,

1"*."' •nd tothoB.ahoutlobulld or repair,>|
One pi the best rnmpaniei doing busioessjn the country.— ball offer extra inducements.
■
Every policy la registered in tlx I nsurance Department of (he
ARNOLD & MEADKH
State of New York, and secured like the circulation of Nation _______
al Banks, by pledge of Public Stocks; will elso take risks in
ARCTIC OVERS.
the Hartford and Etna Fire Insuiance Compaules on favorable
lyOR Men, Women and MIsbse, selling cheap,
terms. Patronage Is respectfully solicited.
Waterville, r ugubt, 1871/-~8
J08. l*Kl(UIVAIi.
^__________________ __
At MAXWELL'8

Novelty Wringers.
W

’ Agency.
J. B. Bradbdrt
Has resumed the practice of

Lice Iri subT cun o e r

"'ehrated NOVI
II .. RlNULItS that we can offer at good bargains
_________________
ARNOLD & MEADER.

* LLUha money due me foi goods sold; as I have need of III
rx. and can use it to good advantage to huy more good, i|
eash prices, and give my customers the adrontage ofotih cul
hcascf).
ff.wAr.
i
^
* I
hcaaea. Don’r
Don’tforgettocBlI.
Noi. 10,1870.
20
WM. L. MAXtrsM,

At his Ofiico on Main-Street, nnd now offers the very
popular nnd desirable

Participation Policies,

T

bt th

Address,

LADIES

FIR8T CLASS

fed w
Ibkei
Ir hii

Traveling,
Business,

CHAKOEl

1II V

Tflgi.

FARM FOR SALE.

HAIR

larn

Tioketir

Arranged sn all the latest sty He. Wigs, Bwltohee, Chignons
Waterfalls,Ourla, Ac. Work done to order at short notice
Old Switches repaired ond enlarnd Ilslr combed from the
headandmadelntoswltches. TbeLadiesare Invited to call
is ready to fill all orders on Pegg and
examine. Satisfaction aaaranteed.
ed Calf Boots at the shortest no
X>X%SSS oiTa?XirTCa- taught by Aotua
tice possible. Also
Hisurement. Price StTbO Agents Wanted. I'atterne cut to
Measurement,
fit without trying on. Room over Mi. Mkxwell’sStore.
B EPAIBING
HRS. S. W. WILLIAMS.
28 tf

&c., &o. &0,

Hmis
■ now

Done in the neatest atyl e and at tha lowest rates,-

“ y
tyl

At The Mail OvncE.

I'S’'

WORKITIEN,

done ii tbe neatest mauner at
short not e.
Or If yc eant ready made
BOOTS

S-SOES,

Aimlngtodoacash business hereafter, 1 shall of course
be able to give customers even better terms tbnn hereto
RTJBBEB BOOTS & SHOES
fore, and trust by prompt attention to business and of most any kind, call at Maxwell's and get them, for he has
fair dealing to deserve ind reeeive a liberal share of public got the largest stock and best aMortmem to be found in town,
patronge.
aod of a superior quality.
Waterville, Aug.. 6,1871.
0. F. MAYO

•me I

IA

WANTED IMMEDIAIELT.
Carding

FIRST CLASS WORKMAN to bottom calf bootsnndto
take charge in a custom shop.
August 16,1871.~8tr
_____
WM, L. MAXVBLL.

A

FREEDOM NOTICE.

and

Dressing

CLOTH.
CROMMETT’S MILLS,

WATERVILLE.

is to certify that I have given to my son, RAN
lax suhsotlber having taken tho above mills, will caitl
DALL R. YO'RK, his time until twenty-one. I shall Wool
Dresa Cloth the coming reason. The maeblnerf I
hereafter claim none of his wages nor pay any debts olharingand
been put In perfect order, and all woik done warraett F
ills contracting.
JOHN YORK, Jr.
ed to be well done
'
ARCTIC OVERS.
Kendall’s Mills, Fairfield. Nov. 6,1871.
20
TUB aboveohange of business, makes It neressary to set- Congress and Buckle, Men's, Womens' and Mifises’, which wll
Dvn novsE.
20

medicine) of8piBMATORKa<XA,or 8em41hE7 (without
Inal Weaknew, Involnotary ^irlnal Losses,

BILI.

HE^DS !

taken n shop on Teinplo Street, near Main, nnd is
II ASready
to answer all orders for

(Sarfcutrr lUoik, Builbing. Reiiairing,
jlobbiiig,
and will enOenvor lo oxccuto It promptly and in a work'
manliko manner. Ha Ib ready to contract for the ereoHon of buildings, &o., and having had considerable ex^rlenoe, lie li oonffdent that he oan give. aatiefBotion to
ts employers.
DBAvoiiTina and Dibiohiho done and Plans of
Buildings furnished at reasonable rates.
Waterville, Sept. 30, 1671.
ISIf

The Bubsoribor offer for sale Ills fnmk
lying on the road from West Watorvillo
ALVIN B. WOODHAN,
ralrfleld 6f. H., about two miles from
filacksmil^
anb Qorse £i]otr,
”j_Watcrville
village.
It
ooutaniB
about
so acres of land;. 35 in mowing amf tllfage'so ofw^land, aim the met in pasture. The house is a new cot
AB removed from West Waterville to Watervilk
and has taken tbe Shop on Front Street, formi
tage and ell, in good condition; with good water and
same orcharding. It will be sold at a good haigain, and led by N.Boothby, where he will carry on tbe ba
on ig.y ^nns. Tliore is wood oiiough on the placo to ilackemltblng ana Ilons-shoelng.
All In need of tbls kind of work are invited to call, and or
pay for it, If iwell marketed. Apply eii the predilses to assured
that work and prices will be lound aallsfeotory.
Oet. *9, ISp. 4wI9.
I*. I,. H'ljEUjLBB,
Beptember 36,18/1. ^
HR

n

B

T

Justnubllshed^a new edition of Dr. Uulverwe)ll’^ (’elebrated Kaaay on the radical cure t

N. C. TBENCH.
House Carpenter, DraughUman, and Builder

his

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored

Of all Quality, 8t}le and Prices

AT THE

EOR

HAIE OFFICE.

SJlBE

iMPOTiNOTiMenUlaod
Physical looapaoity,
Impediments
«--------------- -------.
- --to
Marriage, etc; alao CobioMPTioN, EptLipBr, and Fits, tndQ0<
cd ^y Mlf*lndulgtnoe or sexual extravamun
(O* Price, In » sealed envelope, only
■ ’ o oend.
The o*'l«brated author, In this admirable essay, clearly
demonstrates from a thirty years' suoewsfril praotice, that
(be alarming ooDsequencfB
lUencfB of
_________
self-abuse
_
.may
, be radically
.
cured without the dangerous use of Internal medicines or the
application of tbe knife ; ptfintlng out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and elleotual, by meaniof wblob every tutbrer, no matter what hie oondition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately and radically.
Hi^ThU Leetore should be In (he band# of every youth
and every mao lo the land.
Bent, uodvr leal.lo a plain envelope, (oany address, post
paid onrooflplofsls oen*s,Qr Iwo post stamps.
Also, Dr. Oalvorwell’s " Marriage Guide," price 26
cents.
Addregi the pnbllshers,
OUAB. J. 0. KLINE ft OO ,
l>T Bowery,Mew Yorh, Post-OfllceBox 4,S86.

Oit To Let.
IIB HOUSE of the late Ivory Low, Esq.,on Oollege Street,
will be sold on easy terms. If not sold, wilt be Jet, and
Ji of' August.
‘
lOBseaaion alven tbe 8th
^ ’ r 114,1871
8tf
' •
J. P.'BLUNT, EX’E.
July

CHIOA.ao

' _

AtO. F. MAYO'3,opthop. P.O.

Uk will also carry on Job Dying In all Us branches, sii|
the best workmen employed,
.
^_____ npeolaiattention^ven
____________
to Dj* I
log optton ana woolen Yarns in all the fine colon.' Geotle
men's Garments cleansed and dyed; Ladles'Cloaks, 8bawli>
and other garments that can be dyed Piece Goods le-dft^'
tbStarer'utofstyleor shop worn.
Attention given to cleaning Gent’s Garments and Ladlef
Cloaks, Sacks, and Bhawts

Waterville, July,1871. 6m4

4wl0

AddioMO. F. Tent, 68 Hurray St., How York.

I. O. ALLEN.

Business College
cholarships

Vm’e

th
lert,

ftnp
1a
lind,
I aer

»(

hce,
fer
Iker

1“I

IaI
Krce
fer n

“5

POKTI. AND

for fuIl boslneis oourae Itaued id I

tl hi
fetici
fee h
pr."

this, are good for an unlimited time in ail of tilt |
SCollogea
of the International Bugineea College Aaeoolt* '
Ipr“ I^
(ion.
For full information address

L. A. Gray, A. M., Principal,
8 ra. 10.

.

iM

Fter

AS CHEAP

OF’ O. F’. MATO
As at any place on the River.

SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.

F

or

asai

Portland, Ms<

srYOU CAN BUY GOODS

And the Great Oonflagration.

A oonclse history of tbe past of tbls most wondeiftil of
cities, and a detailed ,olroumBtAntlal aod vivid account of its
destruction
by fire; with soeoes, incldente, fto. By Messrs.
BOOTS & SHOES.
Colbert ft Chamberlin, City Fditors ot Obloaijb Tribune. Fully
70U WILL FIND (be largevt and be iL selected stock of lllustrattd from Photographs taken on the spot. Agents
Ladles', MImp* and Children's wear m town,
Wanted.

“JS

Imllj

Wedding,

rOU can get a pair of New York Boots at
L
49
0. F. MAYO'S, opposite (he P 0.

HUMAN

1“I

|‘■N

And all other approved forms, in perfectly safe and
reliable Companies.
(X^Public patronage Is re.spectfully solicited.
Waterville, April 20 1871.
46

RARE

1 “ Yi

pw—
krn s
as re
Icat I
iranc
‘H
‘N
■sura
J the
Irely
Issib
esidi
(nun
I Mr,
Ir h(

as pore and white ns any Lead in thewoilj
w AllltANTED
iiHA________ ____
AllNOl.l) & JlhAUKH

North, American Life Insurance
Company,

General Insurance

“ It
farkli
Tv
I sub.K
lliicli
list bi

at
G. L. ROBINSON & GO’S.
VGOOD assortment, for snle cheap
M

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD

WM. L. MAXWELL

tlealltlieoH accounts ol thj&flrm, and allindebted arere- be sold tow tor cash.
quested to call and pay (heir bills ImmeUlRtely.
Nov. 10,1870.
0
O.F.MAYO.

For UnillilANCY, SAVING of LXnOU, DUBARII.BI nndetaifned havethia day formed a Co-partnership ITY, .ad OGKAPNKBH, UNEQUALLFD.
In bulk lor
undei tbe atyle nnd name of
ttOT.-dosler. um .1 13 cts. per lb.
Leonard & Mitchell,

deiltt ffoaps anb

H TUPLE PLACE, BOSTOE, HASS.

We Invite the public to call and examine our Klastlo
BOOTS. 8H0E8 AND RUBBERS,'
Sponge '' good*, which we are now solllog In large quantiilcs,
and which ure giving gteat satisfHCtlon
For Ladies’, Gentlemen’s & Children’s Wear.
hpoiige makes a soft r Mattress than Hair, and will Void
Us elaiticity much longer. For Ouslitonini; Churches, Halls,
1 shall endeaver to keep the largest and best sok-cted as
Theatres. Biram and Horse Cats, It will be found tbe beet sortment of Ladles', Misses and Children's Boots, Shoes and
article In use, and Is warranted proof agninst moths.
Rubbers to be lound in Waterville,
We should be pleased to scDU Circulatof retvrenceto any
who desire.
Aod shall manufacture to measure

Dissolution of Co-partnership.

A LARGE AflBOBTMKNT Of

PARLOR AND COOKING

The new and superior Ma.golng Steamers
THE riVlON RANGE,
JOHN BUOOK8, and MONTUBAL, leaving
a stove which has many conveniences, can be used »
been fitted up at great expense us follows : ^
Leave Atlantic » harf, Portland, at 7 o’clock and India coni or wood, and is sold comparatively low.
B half, Boston,every <luy at fio'clock, P. M. (Sundays ex
In TIIK LINE OF PARLOR STOVES they havJ
cepted.)
«
Fare in Cabin,................ 81 50.
The Illuminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variJ
Deck Pare, .................... 1.00.
dept 11, 1871.
L. BILLINGS.
of Soap Stone Stovei,

Life IriswriXThGe -figertcy.

Where will be found a full assortment of

Witerville.

W. V. LBONARD.
OBARLBB B. MITOIIBLL.
Wfit Wntervllle, Pet. 16,1871.
4wl9

TWO DOORS NORTH OF TIIK TOST OFFIOK,

Invito particular attnntion to thoir extonsivo

_____.___ •

NSTITUTl

Silen
Whoi
Thor
Noli
Nolii
No lii
No li
No li
Noli
Oallii
No li
(Oh,
No li
“ Go
Silon
To at

having procurad two

DWIGUT R. BMITU, Vice Pres’t.
Agent,

Having purchased the interest of my late partner
In the film of MAYO'UKOTHEUb, I respectfuly
Inform the public (list 1 shall continue to carry
on tbe

Car and Oaniage Cushions.

EDMUND rBEEM.AN.Prestdent.

L. T. BOOTH BY,

HI
Tew Cushions,

SANrORD J. BALL, BecreUry .
1$

Dissolution!

Elastic Sponge

Ct! Ih! Robinson A Gd

Gr .

Dll. G- S- PALMEIJ,

g>a[L[iiS

M

A

FANCY DRINK,

a B
Miuto nf Poor Rum, Wlilsf.y, Proot Mpli’iip.,
and RoriiHO'Iiiqiiora doctorod, splro’l siml swertoiiod toploa'io the Listo, i illcd *' 'rmiic.s," “ Apprti/oM.’* ■* RcstororM,’’ Ac., that l(•Jld the tippler «in tn
dnmUimnoasand ruin,but uroa (mo Modicino, lU’iilo
fiom tlio Native Uoonand Herbs of CaUfm’iil:*, fr«M*
from nil Alcoholic Stiiiininntse Thovan' thi*
fJREAT RliOOn PURIEIER nn.l A LIPE(J IV1 X(il PRINCIPLE, a perfect lloniivator atnl
liivlgonitorof tho system, carrymf'cff all imlsonmn
matter and restoring tho bbmd to a healthy cnn'lU
llim. No i>erson can take tlicao Hitters aecouUnj? to '
dlroethmand remain long unwell, provided the hnno-v
are not destroyed by inlncnd poisoner other means,
nnd tho vital organs wasted boyimd tho point of
repair.
For InflnMimntory nml Phronic nhenni.''iImiu nnd Gout, Dyspoimlnt or IiidlgcHtioii,
nilioUH. RouiltKMit iiiid liitpl'itiittenr Fe
vers, DIsmncH oftlie IHood, I.lvcr, Kidncyn
nnd RIndder, these niitcrnhuve been most suc
cessful. ,Sucli Diaensen arc caused by Vitintcil
m^dywhieli is generally produced by deiaogeinent
of Hie r
Dlffentivo Organ'?.
DYSPEPSIA OR IXDIOESTION, Tleadncho, Pain In the Shoiilders.Coughs, Tlplitno.'-.s of t!io
'Chest, DlKlness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad tusttf In tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, I*alpitatlon
of the Heart, InflnmraatUm of the T.iing‘«, Puln In the
regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
svniptoms, are tho offspring of Dyspepsia.
They Invigorate the stomach and r.llmufiite ll»e tor
pid liver and bowels, which rcmlcr them of unoqiialcd efficacy In cleansing the blood of all impuritlesand
imparting new life anil vigor to the wliolo system,
i 'FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tettor,Palt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Holls,
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes,
__ ^y-''lPGlus, Itch, ScnrfSj Dlsculurationa of-tho-Sxin,
Humors and Dlsonsos of the Skin, of m liatover namo
or nature, are literally dug up and carried outof tho
^stem In a short time by the use of these Bitters.
One Bottle In such cases will convince the most In
credulous of their curative effect.
Clounse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find its
frapuritica bursting through tho skin In Pimples,
Eruptions or sores; cleanse it when you find it ob
structed and sluggish In the veins, cleanse It when
It Is foul, nnd your feelings will tell you when. Keep
tho blood pure, nnd tho health of tho system will
follow.
I
PIN, TAPE and other WORTHS, lurking in tho
system of so many thousands, arc effectually destroy
od and removed. For full dirootlons, rend carefully
tho circular around each bottle, printed in four lan
guages—English, German, French and Spanish.
,T. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD k CO.,
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Cal.,
and 33 and 34 Commerce Street, Now-ITork. .
jySOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

laviOORAimO ANTI-mLLlOU 8

BEYNOLDS & TIFFT,

E

S

THEY ARB NOT A VILE

o.vcr
SHINING LIGHTS. A choice collection
10
^
State Agents, Portland, Me.
ALDEN'S
JEWELRY
of benutlful Sacred Songs
1^
W. W. RHIEpOT, Agent, Watervillo. Me.
HEARTH AND HOMKrFIRESIDE ECHSTORE,
jSre
an
unparalleled
cure
for
(l)yspe^Bia,
Jaun
OES, nnd SWEET SOUNDS. Three volumes
opp. Feople’s Nal’l Bank
dioe, Liiver-Oomplaint and all low and
of easy Soncs by Webster, Perslcy.etc.
%b
GOLDEN LE.AVKS. Volumes 1. and II
Q>ebilUated conditions cf ihesystem.
WkTllVILLB .UK
The two volumes contain all of Will S. Hays
Chloroform, Ether or Ni
pSi'cEUESS GEMS. A collection of bean- Tj'i
llavo you Dyspepsio, and have ‘‘ tried every thing else
The subscriber hsving mode arrangementsto have his cool
trous Oxide Gns administered when desired
ttiful Bnllnds by Wallace, Thomas, Keller, etc.!•
froBi head-quarters, will sell it upon arrival at the
go and buy a box of WING'S INVIGOBATING PILLS and

XN8TBUKEKTAL COLLECTIONS.

D

FOR BOSTOlSr

E. W. McFADDEN.

Pealer In

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Of all klnda, promptly done by a good workman.

Wliei
That
With
Who
And I
Wlfo
And
Who
And
Had I
Tliat
I som
Whei

Winter Arrangement. - -1871 - 2.
The new ilne of road between Danville and Oumberland,
will be opened on Monday the 18th inetjand on and after
that date, trains for Portland and Boeton, via new rood and
Lewiston .will leave upper depot at 10.46 A.M.: lower depot
at 10.46 A . M I via Augusta.
For Uangorand east and Skowhegan, leave upper depot at
4.68 P. M., lower dep.nt at 4J)2 P. M.
Mixed train for Bangor, Belfast and east, upper depotat
7.10, A. M.
,
Night Express, with sleeping car, for Boston,via Augusta.
1< aves 1 ower depot at 0.16 P M.
Trains will be due from Portland and Boston at upper de
pot at 4.68 P. M.; lower depot at 4.62 P. M. Night Express
from Boston at 6 A. M. daily, except Monday.
Mixed trains from Bangor at 6.80 P- M •
^.Ji'retf^ht trains lor Portland via Lewiston, leaves upper
^epot at 6 A. M., and through freight lor Boston, same depot
at 9.40 A. M. Lower depot for Poi tland, via Augusta, at 7.46
A.M.
1
Freight train from Portland will be due* at upper depotat
1.36 P. M., nnd through freight from Boston at 10.45 A.M.
From Po itland via Augusta, lower depot. 1.60 P. M.
KUIVIM NOYKS, Supt.
L L. LINCOLN, Afs^t Supt
Nov.O, 1871

First floor north of Hrick Hot! I, where be continue to exe
utv all orders for Ihone In iveeU of denial services.

E.

GOODS,

Caskets

IS

REMOVAL.

German Study Lamp.

AT l<OWK9T PIIIUK9.

LACE CURTAINS AND PAINTED SHADES.
CoiNiOKS appCubtain Fistukks olallkindf.

f

WHAT ARE THEY? II5

KENDALL’S MILLS, HE.

obtained from

Round Wick Burner

PeathtrBf M^ttre$bea and gcddlng ; Qroclcery,
Olai$ Warff and ffouie FurnUhing Gitoas of alt kind$.

^

OARKia nSIDO. AND WATER sriEET.

I. A I^l 1’ ,

nwAmw

© iSl IE 1? S‘0’@
on the rieer

ANY

Oyster & Eating-House,

y to their WonderDear testimony
ful Curative Effects.

tho

PARfX)R 8KT0-~If»}r-eioth, R«p and Terry. CIIAMRER
8ST8—W«loat Cbeetnut sDd Ploe.
LooDges, Mirrore, nod
lMolng*rooin PurDltuiw*
'
The best AMortment ofTnpestrf, Three Plj, Ingialn t
Hemp I Straw, and 0110 loth

Suitable for

CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Sitai

YINEaAR BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousandk 1^

A ROUND WICK

ARG&ND [BURNER,

MAINE

> Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA

HOLMES, BOOTH & HAYDENS’

No. S, Bontelle Block, Main t.

I GREIT MEDICAL DISCOVEDf

Ladiw and MUMi,(elUBt low

,,

at MAXWW*'*-

Ion,’
am
flail
I ati
■eep

